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AVOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION
uttblioge eatte prieay ttîitg, at Fiftecn %Mh1ings ptv GUintm, in abbance.

FRlDAY EVENING, JULY 27, 1838.

rq~>sa~ Ti{lstTt

pron Tait's Magazine.
WEDDING SLIPPERS.

OUrte if nY Miss leT raO.
to'ase t shortest and dreariest days in January was drawin

upon th D bad fallen somne days previeusly, and glara
e oofs Of the houses in tihe picturesque and irregular oI

a srt of e vrd Regis, and lay mixed wiîth ice, and trodden int
l1ie - intry dust upon the bighway ; snow, too, was vîsibl

iner. the grey and gloomy sky, waiting only for milder wea
te blear te hour when the soft south-west should steal upo

es, north-east-to comae down in a world of white feather
ne cover the earth with itîs bright, level, unifori beauty

carr '' althgh not yet lighted, were almost deserted o
bys as ad Passegers-except, indeed, the well-wrapt littioye05 asd girlst'

st gr, tripping rapidly home fron school, with cheek
rIoop of" red as their rei comforters ; and the noisier and merrie

frot the ppydilI clad urchins, who came frisking and shoutin,
uee pend at the top of the hill, the great pond opposite th'

Sidin I ad, b where they hadl been keeping the cold at bay, b:

wballe t ng upon the ice, and petting each other witi
pti tnmakng, as it were, a playmate ofthe frost ; and ex

over the -o careful servant-maids, wending, with cautious sped
bake ppery pavement, laden with smoking dishes from th
jingln "ses ; or hurrying pet-boys, slower milkmen, rattling thei
rhi4 ommharodities against the icy steps of the doors, or the iron

i the areas.
>g in in rd, il was Ut the close of a winter's day that, the marn.

'PIprenti customers having intermitted, the shopmen and
retired te o r. Morris, the gruatest haberdasher of Belford, had
the trigu Warmn thir fingers in their own apartment-preferring

fter retui of the upen grate to the smoky heat of the stlve-
'aricueig to their shelves, nicely folded up, the numerous

-prcheow to gratify the fastidiousness or the caprice of
sort ofit s, (for In, todo themtjustice, seldom dogive thid-lereu otrouble, levuî in 

toIderteub eaving in te dusky range of show-rooms, ren-
e1 te old more gloony by the waving draperies which dark-
SInow, and swayed to and fro in the ditw svihight, only

]l"Idiiîmog
ei duals-a respectable-lokiug elderly man, who, mou-

mn desk 'a high stOOl, was seated at a very business-looking railed-
eq mployud in wvriting, by the light ofa single taper, in an

imnes-ike, tahl, thick book, boundli in calrskin ; and a
nest Particularly well-looinig and gentlenanlv, whose lie-

dti b le former suficiently marketd their relationship, and who
bfrich side, pretending to be occupied in arranging a drawer

Sotin riibons, which be vas rolling and unrolling, and doing
to h¡ihusly his very best to spoil, in the eagerness of his appeal

's eing.
urg9M ' i huitbt tOu true-and a thousand tines lias she
I the f, fa upon me-that pour Elizabeth is only a servant maîd

in1, F f aur good rector, Mr. Sumner. A servant she cer-
8b nru t a must honoured and trusted one. Mrs, Sumner was
"go, byit her Intelligence and sweetness, above a dozen years
to l ogt tlhegirls aI th Green School, that se took her home

der bon house, partly ta attend and partly ta play with herý1det ehimr
deed ea* She shared their advantages of education-not

h4t t 'cpihments which were unfitted for her station,
tin etter and rarer advantages which regard the cultiva-
uer mimd and tih formation of the character ; and Mr Sumn-OPinion afierl

d eaon ber has been sufficiently proved, by his having,
Ltumdeth ef lis exeeflent wife, and the marriage of his

gterd cammitted the direction of his bouse and of lis

but Unge dren unreservedly ta er charge. A servant she
e keepi accustomted ta the managememntof a large family, tg of the 1mo0st exact and elaborate accompts, ta the pru-

ha reful expenditure of money-to everything, in short,
desirble in a tradesman's wife, I speak now merely
Point Of view, and say nothing of the beauty, the

dre 5ira the grace, and the modesty which mae her aun object
n tiwhirever she appears."

idd11 his Pa omey," replied Mr. Morris, suspending for a m -
te PL"n over the book in which be had been apparently most

hrauy engaged in making various entries during his song's
Eh s bas no mioney."

ow o er taste and skill infemmale apparel. You know, air,
d he you have said that, if my poor sisters hadl lived, you

dm t ve added millinery and dress-making to your business,
w.. rture sorne part of Our large premises up stairs into

, trade e ow aOften I have huard you say, chat one branch
r ped the other ; and that Our opposite neighbour, Mr.

t'0Ltn*îm~
L!WO.

D?3ý22 9

Welsh, would not be able to keep bis shop open against us if il
were nt for his wife's caps and bonnets. Now, Elizabeth's taste,
and Mr Sumner's connexion "-

g She bas no money, Edward-she bas no money."

d "Neither haid she, sir, two years ago, when, in consequence

of Master Arthur's rashly venturing upon ice tou weak ta bear
bis weight, I bai first the happiness of being of use to ber and

y ber yonng charge. Mine is no love of yesterday ; no concealed

or clandestine attachient. We have met openly at the institu-

n lion lectures ; have walked together n symmer evenings. Mr.

y Sumner, without nuy verbal recognition of our engagement, bas

, yet often, after churcl on a Sunday, virtually sanctioned it, by
Ssmiling and significant invitations ta accompany Elizabeth and

e the children to his bouse ; nay, even you yourself, by your man-

ner of speaking ta lier and of her, have led me to believe that

r you considered ber as a daughter. You are too keen an obser-
ver, too kind and careful a father, nut ta have seen the state of

e my affections ; and I bai thought you too wise and toa liberal,

ta set a little paltry money in competition with the happiness of a
whole life, or to wish me to break my plighted troth ta one whomn

- I dearly love-to one who loves me-antd marry I know nut
whom, for the sake of adding neediess pelf ta our aîready flou-

e rishing fortunes. I had thought your only son was dearer to you

r than money. But I was mistaken-you hold my honour and my
happineuss at no higher price than ibis gand." And he threw
fron him in bitternss iof spirit the roll of ribbon which h hadl
been su busily folding and unfiolding.

The pen dropped from the father's hand.
" You are mistaken, Edward," saidi he, in a low voice, which

was interruptei for a moment by a sound well known ta the in-
habitants of Belford-the deep hoarse cry of " Shoes old shoes!
-siues 1 old shoes !' front beneath the window.

" You are mmistaken, my dear son, not in my feelings, but in

my circumstances. The fortunes of the pour half-starved wretch
vho is calling 'shoos' though the vintry snow, are more flou-
rishing than imine, Vithout your aid I am a bankIrupt."

Another hoarse deep cry of " Shoes ! old shoes I-shtoes ta
buy ! shues to self !-shoes 1 old shoes !" gave to the agitated fa-
ther the pause which his feelings required. lis son was too mucht
absorbed in astonishment and Iorror for speech ; be could only
listen in silent zîgony to a story wliieh sceid ta him ratier like a
frightful dream thIan a stern and waking reality. Mr. Morris con-
tinued :-

l You were toa young when your blessed mother dietd, ta re-
member ier distiictly ; and ynour poor sisters, gentle and amiable
as they were, inhorited rather lier delicacy of constitution than
hor vigour of mind. Far above me in birth, in education, and in
caiatioin, sme was yet left destituîte at the uge of seventeen, by
lhe improvidence and the sudden denth of ier father, a digified t

clergyman ; and I owed the bless>ing of lier hand chiefly ta lher de- C
sire to procure for her twinl brother n haine and a protector. Be-
fore our tmarriage, shie malde me promise ta treat William Arnot
as my own younger brother, as my ovn eldest son ; ta be to him t
as a friend, a guardian, a father ; and of this most solemn promise r
she requeste'd the rcnewal upon lier death-bcd. Ieaven and you, i
îmîy son, pardon me if i have ke'Lpt il but too faithfully ! Let me v
tiakse short work of tiis wretched matter, i placed him as clerk il

in a banking iouse in the city, where, as you know, e rose ta be il
casier. I and another friend of my famniiy were his securities, t
alnd ail seemed fair ianid prosperous. Three months ago, he came w
ta te in an agony of guilt and despair. le had been speeulating fi
in the share-market. He had embezzled a large suin belonging s
ta the firm, and, unless il were replaced by a certain day, his li- in
berty, his character, bis life---for never, ho swore, would lie sur- a
vive the oss ofreputation-were destroyed. Could I hesitate ? b
Even bati I aibandoned him ta his fate, I was equally ruined, ta
since the hase would have comfe upon mse and upon the friend c
Who, at my pressing instance, had joined me as his bondsman, ta
idemnify them for thir loss. The son was, to a man in my d
station, enormous, exceeding, by saine thousands, the earnings a
and savings of the five-and-twenty years that I have passed in ai
business. The deficiency was, however, raised for me, within th

the stipulated tinte, by our friendly solicitor, Mr. Byrne, who hap- fa
penetd ta have, il the moment, a client, willing ta lend the m- su
ney upont. My personal security, and this bouse, with the stock gi
and furniture. I gave him a bill of sale on all my effects ; and so
was considering whether or not ta break the matter to you, or la
ta go on upon credit, and leave the resault ta time,when Mr. Byrne gl
made me two.days ago, a rost tnexpected overture, from the in

friends of a yoeung persan with a portion of £5,000, who, although
informed of Iny difficultieq, was yet-willing to marry ber to you-
willing ta pay off the debt-requiring nothing but a settlement
of the rest of the money, and such an arrangement as ta partner-
ship, as I should have been, under any circumstances, but tu
happy ta enter into. I have nut seen her-I do not even knowher name ; but sihe is, they tell me, young, well'educated, and
amiable-a thoroughly good and exerplary girl."

" Oh, my father, do with me as you hke ! But, yet, Elizabeth-dear, dear Elizabeth."
" Yoeu would rather. then, be pour and happy with ber whon

you love. So be it, my dear son. Go ta your Elizabeth. Seifshe be widling to share your poverty ; willing ta wait untilsaine prospect may arise, that should, in some sort, authoriz,
your union. The unhappy marn whose imprudence bas been our
rain, spoke of one whose defalcation had ruined him, and who
might, who probably would hereafner make good the sumis for
which he was engaged. lie has repeated this expectation in a
latter which I received from him last week. But that hope is 100
vague ta build upoi. See Elizabeth. Disclose ta ber, unreser-
vedly, the position ofaffairs-I feel that, with her, the confidence
will he sacred-and then act as you se good. Put nte out of
be question. I am still strong and healhby, and capable of

earning my bread as a shopman."
"O father ! Devez ! never !" interrupted Edward, with a sharp

and sudden revulasion offeeling. "Even if I were so undutiful, se
unnatural, she would not consent ; I know she would not. Of-
tee and often has she said that she felt that aur marriage would
never take place ; that il never onght to take place ; that your
son, the son of the most respectable tradesman in Belford, ought
not ta be United ta a poor girl front a charity school. And, nOw
that that union can only bu accomplised by depriving you of
your home, by sending you in your Old age ta serve as a hire-
jing-oh, she would never hear of it-would never bear the
thought 1"

" Go ta Elizabeth," repeated Mr. Morris, in a smothered voice,
pressing bis son's hands between his, with an energy that buto-
kened the struggle of his feelings-" Go and consult with your
Elizabeth.", And, as the shopmen and apprentices caie flocking
;n, and the lighted gas gave a glittering brilliancy to the rich and
gaily decorated shop, radiant with shawls, and ýsi1ks, and ribbons,
of a hundred varied hues-and a group of customers, gay country
ladies, who wished to choose an evening dress by cand1elight,
appeared at the door-he escaped inta the street, with an instinc-
ive desire for solitude, and, almost unconsciously, took the road
o St. Michael's Rectory,

The lamps in the streets and shops were now burnaing, and
shwed, with a most striking efect of light and shadow, the fan-
astic outline of the picturesque old town-the tops of cite houses
overed with snow, the icicles hanging from the caves, and the
vindows already covered with icy frost-work . The pavement
vas again alive with passengers-men and women hurrying to
he Post-Office ; flies and carriages gliding, with a sort of dul.
umbling sound, along the snowy road ; a stage-coach emptying
tself of its freezing passengers at the Red Lion ; a man with peri
winkles, and a woman with bot chestnuts, each sa tîmußled, the
mau in a friege cloak, and tIhe woman in a dreadnaught coat, that
would have puzzled an edipus ta decide betwixt the he and

he shte ; one little girl lingering longingly in the wake of thie peri-
inkles; two great boys burning their fingers in a bold attelipt to

lch the brrning ciestnuts ; other childre rushing aimlessly along,
houting and bellowing as if ta scare the cold. Men wvere thiunmp.-
'g their feet upan the ground, and bum1eting their chest witl their
rms ta restore the circulation ; wonen were chattering, doge
arking, beggars begging, fiddles scraping, bB ringing, knockers
,t-tat-tat-ing-in short, all the noises of a wintry evening, in a
ountry town, were in fulli activiy.
Front the High Bridge, where the broad, bright river, with its

ouble line of wharves and houses, crowded wiîth people, ils boats
id its barges, forme so gay and pretty a tuviing picture, so rali
bustle, and colour of iglit and of life-fron the High Bridge,

e Kennett now showed, like a imirror, reflecting on ils icy sur-
ce, withl a peculiarly broad and bluish shinc, the arch of lamps
rmounting the graceful airy bridge, and the twinkling lighits that
anced, hure and there, fron boat, or barge, or wharf, or fromt
me uncurtained window that overbung th, river. The sniow
y in drifts upon either shore, marking the long perspective, and
anced upon the suburban cottages and the distant country, ed,
g inta the gentle uplands, bardly deserving the name ofhills,
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that closed the prospect, strongly relieved, et the present mo- at a taverie muchaffected. As the party %vs nui in bis wày 'YeeIII sala John, with a grin that even the collar could
ment, by the dark and dusky sky. In spite of his distress and tierefore, but rather afforded a means of compromise vith Mis; lconceal.
pre-occupied mind, poor Edward, who iad, probably without Squeers, hi readily yielded his fu assent thereuntn, and wiiling-
knowing it, imluch ofthose two rare gifts, the.poet's feeling and ]y comrunicated te Nicholus thot le %vas expected tu take bis tea the honoursMr.Nickleby-I1r. John Browdie."

tu pincrs ye cul fotbep topigammnt nhi e-1nte alur that'cvening at flve o'clock. "Servant, Sir," said John, who vas1 something oer siî feéthe painter's eye, could not lhelp stoppina moment, on thle cen- i h a ,at
tre or the bridge, to contemplate so fine an effect of chiar'oscuro, To be sure Miss Squeers was in a desperate flotter as the time high, with a face and body r ther aeo
so strikirg and Ieautiful a picture, composed almost without ce- approached, ànd tu be sure sile Nvas dressed out to the bestad- beiow it.
lour, by the nice contrast of light and shade. vantage:wkh ber hair-it had more tlan a linge of red, and Eite lours ta command, Si, er

Concluded next week. vnre it in a erop-curled in five distinct rows up to thé very top, ravages on the bread and -b
of her bad, and arra'nged dexterously over te doubitfal eye ; t r rwi a e ,gnlea f:rn.cnest'a

N i C H 0 L A S N 1 C K L E B Y.-No. 3. sny nothing or the bine sash %vicb floated down ber back, or thelpowers, se h rinned twice more, and having now bestowed hit
u COUNTR Y LOVE SCiE. worked apron, or tMe lSnqegeoves, or the green gaze scarfcworn-customary knark of recognition on eirery person in .coMpany

'O nccourit for the -rapid ity withl which Miss Squeers liad con- over one shoulder andurider the other, or any of the numerous1>grînned uit nothing particular ùdhledhmeft od
ceived a passion for Nicholas, it may be necessary to state that devices which were ta ho as sO rany arioWs to the heurt of cQld wooinan awa', beant silo seid Mr. Êrowdie, with ]is
the friend from whom Ehe led so recently returned was a miller's Nicholas. Sie had scarcely cninp]eled these arrangements to her moutbfll.
aughtrof only cigateen, who tiadtmonvractee e adersrafnauhto tee entire samhsfaction when the friend arrived aith a n hiey-wbroy " Weiss Squeers noddd assent.

son of a &Malil corn-factor resident in the ncarest martet town. parcel-flat and three-cornered-containing sndry swiall ador - r.Brodie gave a gtinhsofspocialnewidt, as if nd tcought tat
Miss Squeers and theiller's daughter being fast fricnds, hud e- mSeents which were teyie put on up-stairs, and st hich the friend realgy- I bgsomethn tan inueput,aidwent tworkat the bron d

vennted ogoter srne wo yars efore, according ta a custom put on, taikiing incessantly. Wlîen Miss Squeers hand 1"donc"i and butt er witli increase d vigour.. tw qieasghtobjod

ly cmmunentedto ighlas hat eawanexpcte to ake is ta teuhooursa" M.Nicleh-Mr.JohnBrowle.

prevalent ainong yeung ladies, that wlîoo%'Er was first engaged to the frieridls hair, the riend" did- Miss Squecrs's hinir, thirovirig how lhe.nnd -Niebiolas.er-nptied tlie ate beîween them.
lie married shlouid stiiglioy confide Ille mighty secret to the.in some atriking imprvenients in thway of ringiets downk. ; ." Ye teat get bread and bulhr ev'ry neigi I vexpert, sunix
bosom or the other, befrocornnieating it te nny living soul, neck ; 'andT b ens M itss qhey were bo h tnuched p teieir entire said r. Browdie, ihaerfcLbadtstaring tNicolas aionthiin

nd bespeak lieras bridesmaid whout 103 of time ; in fufilment satisfactiont, the went down stairs infrlstate wih the blong oyer the enpty plate.
ofwhlch pledg the :niller's daugthter, whaenier engagement was grove-t, ail ready for company rNicnoiabinh t isnu co pand Scolourd, but afectednol, ai eart

formed crime eut express ut eleven o'cbock at nigbit as ti:r rn- iWhcr's John, 'Tilda ai Miss Squpers. onthibeMarra. -d a
fator's son made an oflcr of bis band- and heart at-twenty-ivè "Onh y gene nmne td dean imself," replied the friend.y "ie . BEcod,". said ar. Brodi ileann boisferoulyte
minutes pas t ton by the Dutch iocic in theitclen, ni d ru.:11ed wiIbeier by the ime th iteh's' drawn" dean't puetrotoob, tuchh tivcem.rYe,line ndwt butukeen and
int iss Squersswed-room witokdthepgrarifyiot ln ovritethgligenre.engurIf'dozw palpitate," nruervedsoiss Squeers.. oans if yo stphoreclong o oene l nlier!so nho c
Now, Miss Sqners being rtve yeorsaaier, and ontdrft hoer teensr o Ah !atInow what it is,f replied the frifnd. tYohi ar nfceions, Sir," said Nieleasd scornfully.

Wich is aise a great mater), lad since been more ancom- Ilbave nt been used te ai, you nyw, 'Tilda,sy to aid M s Na ; 1"O deant nw," replied Mr. Browdie, d"r. but td othhis
oly anxious in return te copliment, ad[c;ess lier friend Squeers, appcyinhabher bad tae the left side aragersast. e t f L

vih a si oniVa lcrt ; but citwher i c onsequence offiding it hard You'i son get the bter of it, dear," rejoined tbe friend. the lass teacber's leanneasseenied t..albrd Mr. Browdie the lilst
te pieuse ltoreclf, or linrclarstili to picuse any body aieliad never Whiie they were talkinIg thus the huiigry servant brought in the eiquisite delight, for lie iaaghed utîtil Le round il neeessary Io ap-
sîdoln oplor;n-ityfa te d en, insmtuelhns site lîndle suc secret tea tings,- and sooneafterwards somebody tapped sale aroom-pîy ls coat-cuffs te bis cycs.
Misn se. a'ln ]itle interview witr Nicufolast fiedne sonner door. I don't know hether your perceptions are quite keen enough

pansed nstote sdescribed, owever, than Mi n a Squeers, putting "Tiere lie is !om cried Miss Squeers. ' Oh 'Tilda r

prevalentvdamongayounglediestthat whoever wastfirst engaged to

onbmer bonnet, ade lier wy cwitigreit precipitalion steeroul, usi!" said 'Tilda. I-1m ! Say, corn." very offensive,' said Nichoias iu a loWering passion, " but ifthey.
friend'sp lihse, and upon a soleinn renewal of divers oid v ws f "Conme inm" cried Mis Squeers ffimtly. And inenalked are, have he goodness te
secrocy, raveni out xrthat sle was-nt exactly engged, bit Nichoas. If you say anether word, John," shriked Mis; Price, stop-
going t b-toae an ogerihman's hn-(nd f your cort-factorse"Gondt-venin" said that yoingvgentleman, ail unconscieus br dnirrs1noîbashon]sabutt

int'Mis quers' bd-rompit th grtiyin ineligece
Now, Miss SqueerlibengRfiveryearsiolderand hotwof heruteen

but a -enîbeniiani's son cf'li de.scent)-%vho liad ceecown Lasorpis conquest . I understood fron Mr. Squeers tida'-o anword,e'lneyer forgive you, or spak t you ain.''.
îear.ber te Doîitcboy' l-Iàllunde r mosî îysterious and-remarkabie "Oith yes hai's ai rigen," i"erposed Miss Squeers. Father

irni -Iic'aren e trik g i ve m e n t i d th a y d ri s Ti s th e on a o ,

gloves innaall readyisforncompany.
d" Whee'sdJone'Tida ?"sadgMssgSquers.a

sile dcood reasote believà-iiiuce y thue lfler wany las bidarbly.thetimethete'sodrawn"
cbormt tae ht: CAndh oo!anIdwknowrwhtii.s,"iclrieaspopenedisle t e red mat'(hihi alo ratmtrha inebenmre thn m I hveienobeenued totyo w 'd si M

mnly taunxiostr 8u coe f end qetrs a ig ther andoth f. sid of h c esad rhd
wtitrdur,"tone the rien

lest ex traordnaryd replied thease and. y lsu ha nbasr dauhter witse malichngrae, that that y sant brought i theado
aid n hoscettating shookandsnadrsns the table fvttheyuchrgravity, and sreiwwashee

uncpos.nT i nature of te cereionilv tht Mws3wSNueers i sa over-
fi)Don't aîinie iwitat lie said, n'iy dear,''Ilrejoined MisseSqueers. 91 We are enly waitingf foi- oeamoregetmn, said Miss

"Ifycu ltad onýylonccuis Jeeks and snîies! 1J neyer ivas se Squeers, îalingi- off the ten-pot lid, and lbookingi, tu saec hoiwthe corne and shîed tears.

overcom'e in ùalu îy iftx." ICIL was fgeuing on. . "What's the malter, Fantay ?'said Miss Price.paseaaovdscibdhoevrthn irepsiedsqueiss Squeers, soptbin.in ier hneool in bis vy w" itquired the niier's daugiter, It was mtter of equai moment te Nichoins wbetber they wererdis

secrecy, nreveaedshowythatgehe "was-notlexactly engagedhbrt

coingto rlitoi s nctrlyeas se could a fvouoe leer of thacorn-aiting fer cile gentleman or twenty, se te received the intelli-
bfacter.ngencetnitm' terfect unconce ; and beinisheut of spirits, and net downuaslob

cI rvltiedtat-only moriss Sqee, reptied han o aîe ' ttc ,'' rep!icd Nliiiolas. " Absurheh god tre id b e died hthf fe-i,"wispered issPrice,rIsyysoinething id te-steir d ,' elie tind Ething depend on bllodut of the window and sigedinvoluntarily.

lieDnandaskeme what hcasaidundy Hdear,"hrejoined Miss1Squeers.

s" diocnnwoikd have il, Miss Squeer's s eiendmnas of a payfa
Miss Squcris, liîvimîg slighit .îisgivings on te subject, ivas by îurn, and itearing, Nichsolas sigit, sietecok il loto ler heaci te rally tte httie kitelien, and ceame bock presetîtlv '

"0i b ok ntiswy à"iqurthe miller's daughtereone Nchla, uie lanid t

neantis igi pesed tal h couflrmad by aconipetent authri y ; t e levers on their lowness of spiits.n-Neton.any aLcont,''reoudNio uo alreI
" rd discvetinghon y urmber conversetion and ceMparisonsBq netes, "But if î'soaused hy niy being bore," said the young.lady,

Ah !" said theifriend, " thenohe means somethingndependkon

a groat many points of resemblance between the beltaviour of"don't uid me a bi, for Ilmiquite as bad. You ray go on jussep
Nicholas and liat of the corn-factor, grew sa exceedingly confi- as yeu wouid if yen were aione. with soinede-reof coneipt-" youlare a one to kcap cor-,

dential, that site intrusted lier friend with a vast number of things " 'Tilda," said Miss S.qùeers, coiouring ip t pany.
Nicolohas hnd not said, whiclh were all se very cômplimentary asconWint de youuan PI said Nicitas - "II'arn net one to
to be quite conclusive. Then she dilated on the fearful hardship te a vnnîety of gigges, .anid gianccd from lime te lime ove'r tue keep corpany at all-herc ai ail evénts. T can't malce this ont."
of hnving a Ibther and mother strenuously opposed te ber intended tops of their pocket-landtcercbiefs at Niciohas, ivto, from. a No, nor 1 neitier,''rejoined Miss Price; ut bon are al-
hiusband, on vhich unhappy circumstance sie dwelt at gren state of uumixed astonishatnt, gradualiy feu mb aneoirnepres- w
lengtih; for lie friend's father and mother vere quite agreeable sible langhter-occasioned parîly by the bore notion of bis bein ea
te lier being married, and the whole courtship was in consequence iu love with Miss Squeers, and pardy by te prpt s p - Fiokie cried Niclis what doyeasuppse? 0 à don't
as flat and common-placo an aflair as it was possible te imagine. ance and belaviaur ofthe two girls , the two causes ai merrinient Mean ta say tit yeu think-"

"How 1 should like t see hini !" exclaimed the friend. lien togetier, sruck hlm as beingsa kcenly ridiculous, tua "Oh no, I iin noîbing at ai]," retorted Miss Price pettisity.
"Se you shall, 'Tilda," replied Miss Squeers. "I should despita bis nisenabIe condition, ho laugbcd tilleawas iboronghl Look ai ler, dressed sa beautiful nnd looking se wel-really

consider inyself ono of the niosinratefal creatures live, if1 exhausted.e himost!Miandso"se. I ain assqaued ae"yr "."

denied yu. I thik niothe's g "Come Min," gcriedwMishavequeersIofoainthy.erAndeinnIwalked

douiid you I tink nolher gcn woy fer tvo days te fetelu "Ve]l," Ithouguit Nichelas, Ifas 1 amn bore, and seeru expected "yda il la aeIglt owt irdesn eu

Nicholras.ngwll inure Ncels

soie boys, and when site dalles, l'Il ask ymil and John uptte a " for sode reasen or other te ie amiable, it'l ialo use lookingcn ie u
daII of.Ila hiese conas Il und todfomy. tqers lithal]il

Thi wa a isrrnng den ad haviîg ly dscusadil tiedoenb' tea ith s but ou won'thu m nts dr siacy (Thîisgaiteîîab e h a r ,at outetelile

friends îbarted. - fera ~~~~ihola open eis eysuet thisg but ha tned te fm thi smoffadNihlswsodloknax it upsdhm
Ilsofeuonttha Mr. Suees's eumcy e sme istnce ye cooelnyntl carutg parisscularly atn thmgfruen ith getucpoei fsmbd ic sbci~cealraoswys

fethi brc nw bysnnddo lie rlaton cfuweolf otesfordaluy v ndrou îg carn te tiseroduc.tion teo te mallerstendb ntfe eîiksebdmd nipeso nlin

geL p oisio tse oach asiltoped o chngeai ret Br dge, gher laitso muechi gre tha eit fth yontelad beas lot in ad- daa u rji~ h igok nn

îakng viîm hera atai budi coîaiingsomîiingin boî " e ar o nly aitingb forne ti e x etlem win, aied Mviss Ti a hiyuitliilet ihls webdn t
~andoxnesaudiclts, ad caryig beidesa lage wite op uhieer ta n orn th ento hilid and akn ient shirt hwee ditntipesthe i tîemmet ia hlMs

,i.oîtO war n te nghî-riia;ivib wicl biggae se ientIue wasî c ater ofgh equae mentge to giolaneter, theymng were eswsa riryJkngilndhrfenl4sPi
wto ng or one ghenlea ore tenty sohe dieneived, the intel'i- yee;btL hdnîlm eelgue îmefb eba

WTheeve suh operînites s thse ccurodit as rngenc ith perct tinconrchenh;athndoibeiygthoutimofwspirits, andh notdl

Squens' cusom e dive verte tta tiaket awnever ni s Wlck wohu," savit, Miss Squeer's ricen (wascf, plabe-yf, ul fe,îe a ont iyseuIt

ami retnce f ugen busnes, aîd sop ili en r elv"nodon't vast inedem mefliteiten'fdogrtr'm Thquite enasfurbodus -YTodemasiy gss oneeajustk
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ing slyly at Nicholas ; <se we had better go partners, two

against two."
I What do you say, Mr. Nickleby ?" inquired MIiss Price.

cV %ith all the pleasure in life," replied Nicholas. And se

saying, quite unconscious of his heinous offience, he analgamated

into one comnon heap those portions of a Dotheboys Hall card of

terms, which represented his own counters, and those âllotted. to

Miss Price, respectively.
"Mr. Browdie," said Miss Squeers hysterically, " sliwe

ruake a bank againstthem ?"

The Yorkshireman assented-npparently quite, overwhelmed

by the new usher's impudence-and Miss Squeers darted a

spiteful look at ber friend, and giggled convulsively.
The deal fell te Nicholas, and the hnnd prospered.
" We intend to win every thing," said he.

'Tilda has won something she didn't expect I think, haven't

yeu, dear ?" said Miss Squeers, maliciously.
"Only a dozen and eight, love," replied Miss Price, affccti.ng

te take the question, in literal sense.
" Hdw dull you are te night !" sneered liss Squeers..

" No, indeed,," replied, Misa Price, '- I am. in excellent spirits.

I Wai thinkinf you Eemned out of sorte."

' Me.!" cried Miss Squeers, biting her lips, and trembling with
very jealousy ; "Oh hoa!"

That'a well," remarked Miss Pric. . ' ,Your hair'scommg
out of curl, dear.". -

"Near mnid me,' tittered Iiss Squeeas yen had buter

4ttend to your -partner.'.

'<Thank you for reminding her,." said Nicholas. -Si se

had."
The Yorkshireman flattened his nose once or twice with bis

clenched fist, as if to keep his hand in, tillhe had an opportunity of
exercising it upon the features of some ohier gentleman ; and
Miss Squeers tossed lier head with such indignation,. that the
gust of wind raised by the multitudinous curie in motion, neadly
b1lew the candle out.

I never lad such luck, realy," exclaimed coquettish Miss
Price, after another band or two. -I"It's aIll along of you, Mr.
Nickleby, I think. -I should like te bave you or a partner

always."-
" I wish yeu had."
'' You'll have a bnd wife, -though,if you always win-atcards,",

said Miss Prce
"0Not gi our wishisgratified," replied-Nicholas " I-am sure,

1 sllai) have a good'one in:thht casa." '

To see howý 'Mise S qceers'tossed 'lir head, a'nd the côorn-h'etor
flattened bis nose, while this conversation was carryi0g n ! It
would bave been% vorth a smll nnnuity to havebeheld that ;1 6et
alone Miss Price's evident joy at making thernjealous, and Nicho-
las Nickleby's happy unconsciousness of mnaking anybody.uncom-
fortable,

"AWe have ail the talking te ourselves, it seems," said Nicho-
las, looking good-hurnouredly round the table as he tock up the
cards for n fresh deaL.

I You do it so well," tittered Miss Squeers, Il that it would be
a pity te interrupt, wouldn't it, Mr. Browdie.? He ! he ! he "

" Nay," said Nicliolas, " we do it in defanut of having anybody
else te talk to.

"We'll talk te you, you know, if you'Il say anything," said
Miss Price.

" Thank you, 'Tilda, dear," retorted Miss Squeers; ,majesti-

MR S. FR Y.

About twenty years ago, Mrs. Fry was induced to visit New-
Igate, by the representations of its state made by some persons of
the Society of Friends. She founid the female side in a situation
which no language can describe. Nearly three hundred womuen,
sent there for every gradation of crinme,soie untried, and some
under sentence of death,.were crowded together in tho two wards
and two cells which are -now appropriated to the untrieda-,

cally. lone, and are l'und quite inadequate te;contain even the diâi-
" Or you can'talk to each other, if you don't choose ta talkta nishetonumber. Evcr' àneec theo

us, said 'Miss Price, rallying lier dear friend "John, whygo nsbemrI-leiersnaded Mr' rt e r waLch in
don't you say something ?" the1ýcflce, lling lier ihat eveie presence would net preventits

Say siùmma ?" repeátea-the Yorkshireman. belog tornfrom ber. She saw enough ta convince berthat every
Ay, and not si(thereso silent and: glum." ching bad was going on. "In short," said eue te berfriend, Mr.

. Weel then !" said the Yorkshiremnn, striking the table hea- Buxton, in giving him this accoantI"ail 1 tell thec is a faint pic,
vily with hisrlist, "what I say's this-Dang my boans and boddy, of the reafy the filth, the absencs cf lie rooms, the fe-
if I stan" this ony longer. Do you gangwhoamwi'- me ; and do 1rocions ianners and expressions of the women towavds each
yon loight and toiglht young whipster, look sharp out for a broken 1other, and the obandonediwickedness which every thizg bespoke,
head next time he cuns under my bond." lare quite indescribable." One act of which, Mr. B3ixton

" Mercy on us, what's. all this ?" cried Miss Price, in affected informed frem another quarter, marls the degree of wretchedness
astonisliment. ta which thcy wcre reduced. Two women were seen in the et

" Cum whoam, tell'e, cun whoam," replied the Yorkshireman, :f stripping adead child, forthe purpose of clothinga living
sternly. And as h delivered the reply Miss Squeers burst !ito a
shower of tears ; arising in part from desperate vexation, and in Circumstancesrenderedanyeffort on the part ofMrs. Fryto re-
part from an impotent desire ta lacerate somebody's countenance form this den ofinicuity impossible at this time ; but about Christ-
with her fair ingernails. mas, 1819, sho resumed lier visits, and succecded in'forrning O

This state of things had been brouglit about divers means and !Ladies' cormittee, consisting of the wife cf a clergymn, and
workings. 1MJiss Squeers lhad brought it about by aspiring te the
high state and condition of being matrimonially engaged withou at
good grounds for so doing; Miss Price had brought it about by ec]enpy
indulging in three motives of action ; first, a desire te punish her eo edwithin the ivali
friend for laying claim to a rivalship in dignity, 'having no gown' 'Newgate, ta the pàths ofknowiedgeand vwtue.
title; secondly, the gratification of ber own vanity in receiving the Afier a yer on the part of Mrs. Fry- and

compliments of a smart young man; and thirdly, a wish tokonvince the othcr.rnemerofthe committee, they hadtho noble saisfac-
the corn-factor of the great danger he ran, in deferring the cale- tien cf e:sbibitingoeor the most nzing transformations; wbidb
bration of their expected nuptials :while Nichoins had brought it was perhaps ever cffeted in the condition cf a:nomber of liunbàn
about by lialf an hour'sg-a"eyand thougttlessnhsseandtnverysin-ghtbeisPlia fh"syec wT. Bnoton t iwts e

cere desire' to avoid the imputation 'of .inclining 'at all te Miss
.Squeers. So, that the mearns employed, andthe end produced',
were alike the. most natural' in the world: for young. ladies will
look forward to being married., andwill jostle each other i'n the
race to the altar, nd wil avail theèielves of allOpportunitiesof
dëplaying théir onn.attractionoto the best ad vantage down- t
the very end-of-time asthey have.done from'its, begi*mig

"Why, and'here's Fanny in tears now!. exclaimed: Miss
Price, as if in fresh amazement. "What can ba the matter ?"

"'Oh! you d-on't know, Miss, of' course you don't knom
Pray don't trouble yourself to inquire,"· said, Miss Squeers, pro-
ducirng that change ofcountenance. which children ccH. making a
face.

"Well, I'm sure," exclaimed' Miss Price.
" And who cares whether you are sure or not, naamI ?" re-

torted Miss Squeers, making anothe, face.
" Yon are monstrous polite, ma'an," said Miss Price.
"- T- shali not come to you to take lassons in the art, ma'am,"

r-etorted Miss Squeers.
You needn't 'talie the. trouble. to make yourself. plainer than

yon are, ma'am, however," rejoinedMiss Price,« because that's
quite unPecessary."

Miss Sqèeers in reply turned very red and thanked. God that
sho hadn't got the bold faces ef-somemaeople, and Miss Price in
rejoinder congratulate& herselfipon 'not being 9 possesed ofthe
envions feelingof other Feoplé.; whereupon Miss Squeers. mâde
some general remark touching the danger of associating wiih'low
persons, in vhich Miss Price entirely 'coincided, observing that it
was;very true indeed and she had thoughtsó ailong time.

" 'Tilda," exclained Miss Squeers with dignity1 "1 hate

yo U.
"<Ah !-There's rn l-va lost between us · assure you,'' said

Miss Price, tying her bonnet strings with a jerk. « You'll cry
yeur eyes out when Im gone, you know you will."-

" I scorn yeur words. Minx," said. Miss Sqneers.

You pay me a great compliment when you say so," answered
the miller's daughter, curtseying very low. " Wish yon a very
good·night, ma'am, and pleasant dreams attend your sleep.

With this parting benediciion Miss Price swept from the room,
followed hy. the huge Yorkshireman, who exchanged vith Nicho-
l at parting, that pecaliarly expressivescowl with wlich the cut-
and-tbrust counts in melo-dràamati' performaices ipfformn ach
otherý-theywill meet.again.

They-were ne sooner gone thanMiss Sqneers fulfilled he pre-
dietiojofher quon amfren bygi vent t. a- most
bårst of;tears' and 'uttering arious dismal iamentatibns a l
herent words. Nicholas stoodlooking onfor afewsecondsrath
doubtful what to'do, but feeling uncertaini whethér'the ft vonul
end in his being enbraced or scratched, and considering hat
either iifliction would be equalIy agreeable, he walked off'very
quietly while Miss Squeers was moaning in her pocket-handke-.
chief.

exchanged fororder, sobriety. ; lparativ n
chamber, theoppareI,. andtihe persons of .the prisoners. ,There
was no more te bc seen an assemblage of abandoned-cratures,

alf-naked and h-druk, er depandg than requesting
oharhy. The prison no longer resounded-ith obscenity, and im-.
precations, and licèn'tiou'sngs. Touoe h'e srong but' just e-
pression of one who kne.îtis prison.well, 'This.elupon earth,'
exhibited the appearance an industrius f r wel
regulated family. ., -

It will naturally be asked,",! says Mr<Buxtn, .how and by
what vital principles was the reformation. at Newgateccomplish-
ed? How' were n few ladies ofno extraordinnryii'n nences, un-
known aven by name to the mnagistrates ofithe metropolis,'enabled
with se mue facility te guide those who, had: baffied ail autlority,
and defed all law-how was it that they

Wielded at wil.this fierce democracy P
Iow didibey divest habit of ita influence? By what charni did
they transform vice iito virtue, rit into order? A visit te New-
gate explainad al. 1 found that the ladies ruled by the law of
kindness, vritten in their hearts and .displayed in their actions,
they spoke to theprisoners with affection.nixed with prudence.
These had long bean rejected, by'all reputable society. It was
long since they had heard the voie ofreal compasi on or seen
the example of real° virtne. Tliey had steeled 'their minds
against the terrera ef. punishment ; but they swee melted atti
wfarning. voiceco'those who falt for th'eir sorrows, ,while tey
getlyreproved tihir misdleetls,; and that vrtue whmich discov d
iself ln such amiable exertions for them, recommerded itself te
their imitation with double attractions."

OPPosc'rE VIEvs oF A WELL-CNOW QUEsTIoN.--...se
ries of a Bachelor's Life.-Poor fellow ! he returns te his lod-
ging-I will net say te his '-hone." There may be every..thing
he ean possibly desire, in the shape of more external contforts,
provided for hiiuby the officions zeal of7 Mrs.-, lis house-
keeper ; but still the room lins an air of chilling .vacancy ; the
very atmnosphere of the apar-ment has a dim, uninhabited ap-
peai'nce-the0 chairs, set round with provoking neatness, ]ook .e-
proachfully useless and uiioccupied ;- and'the tables aiïd -other fur-
niture withim pertinentfiind futile brightness, dAlis dary
and repelling. No gentle' face- w1elcomes his rv ioying

handsmeet his-no -kind.iopl isnsver î the lis trows
rudteapartment. Cf is ont r

bis öôwn feling; hiesowotastöaré Iéci n n
edh hs&;oreSource -bihii hshpšns

emanate-fromn -him'sef,te flinigsdo iéh volume-in despair;
hides hie face iin hie hands,Oandsigh aloud, O! me miserum-.-
Book of Courtship. O o'

BAcHE.Ion's PRvrLEGls.-These gentlemen accopt all the
pleasures of society, and support none of the expense. Thèy dine
out, and iire not bound te give dinners in return. Instead of tak-
ing a box by the year, they buy an admission for life ; their car-
riage only holds two, and they are naver obliged to set dovin a
dowager. Weddings,. christenings, fete-nothing comes amies
te them. They are never called papa ;. they are net regularly as-
sailed with milliners', stay-zmakers', and jewellers' bills. We
naver sep them ruining tiemiselves in suite for conjugal rights ; for
them, La Belle Mre is .destitute of point, and they yan ait La
Femme .Jlalouse. Theyrre néver godfathers fromn reciprocity-;
they- leep inpeace during the best part of the morning, leava
balle when th1y lik, and ir ai money in the funds.-Quarerly
ZN~ico.. - -

HINno PxAPER.-.AtrBehar the paper most commonJy made
is that called Dufturi,; whichis nineteen by seventeen and a half
iches a sheet ; other kinds of a langer size, and rather superior.

quality are made, when commissioned... The material is old bags
of the Croiolaria juncea. These are cut into smnial pieces, and,
having beau soakedin water, are beaton with the instrument call-
ed a Dhengki. The pulp is then put on a cloth stainer, washed
with water, and dried on a rock. This substance is then put into
a cistern with some y of soda, andla itrodden with the feet for
some hours, after which it is lin the sanie manner washed and
dried, and those operations with the soda are in all perforied six
times. The blached pulp ls then put into a cistern with a large
quantity of water, and is diligently stirred with a stick for about
three quar.tars ofan.hour, vehen it is wrougit offinto sheets as usual.
The moist sheetsare sack on a mooth wall and dried. -laving
been m'ubbed wîîh a aste madeo f flour and twater,hn
smooihed b>Ç placing theas on a plank, andrubbing the'with a
stone.-F nartn's Easiernc India.

CiurcE' t FoR BAC9ELORs.-A young lady in Paris,, with a
fortu.e cf fifty thousand francs, effers herhand (by ad'vertisement)
te any.young gentleman Vho singe well, takes no snuf, is addlc-
edafo the domestic virtues, and bas a fortune' equal te her own !
Jithese ilesiderata being present, she is notparticularas to:hi

ep iLbabutyl ui'
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1hcard1 i "ot the hiarsh boit rattling
lHark the jarring of the door !
,_ playful Zephyr prattling

Miid these reeds and willows boar.

green-leaved arch, prepare for estal hour,
fThouî SIhIL lier beauty-beaming form ncive;

Vie trellised branches of tiis fragrant bover
A veil of pleasing gloom around her wieaveC

More freshliy breathe, and fond caresses siower
On lier fair cheeks, ye airs of balmy ove !

Wien ta this secret arbour, forned for love
With eager haste her fairy footsteps move.

Jlush !vio through fthe copsewool rasies,
]iurrying ou vith rnstnliig ilight

Ah ! the scared bird from rnhe bushei
Flies away in treiling friglit.

0 ! quench tlty torcl, Berce DaV, and tlion cote forth

Mim, spectral Nigit ! in gratefil stiilness reign
Thy pirple matile spreîd aroiuid the urti,

Anid mid iese mystic (n0bges to hdous deigu"-
Far rcm the pryhig car Lnve's joys have irtli,

Far front ite lilus rude gaze lie rarashisfane
Moite lie rrusteih silelttilesperîils' oye
That, milly bennming, keepetih watch on high.

Mi iln voice, in vhispers sterding,
Ctii>lui rme frein yunder bratke?

No---the swan, majestic vheeling,
Murmirs on the silver lake.

A flooi of irmony fients throigh the air,
'fle afountit Ifalns vitih a soin Lrinuri ng noie;

u-1red i1y stad> Zetilyr bonds&ie nloweret fair,
A ai thing ion atit sweet interchange ofjoys

Tr letioffiiin gra:it. invite, leicir bilas to share,
TIL put:i ti id its ilaves luxuriant tIys

TFi gue, dtepcl in a son ofodours, blow,
Adi iri îîy flitshed check drink ithe fiery glow.

liard i ntot iigiît footsteps soundttig
lltIr iltm ruîstling in ti ewalk!

Na---lte lelowruiit frel bouuding,
Growi too heavy for its stalk.

T~ dazing eye or Day is quenched, at st,
lit plajd doeath; its hiies ofglory fade
Thetlmvers tiluithate his beains now boldly haste*
To po their cups in twiligit's dewy shladie.

Nlgtt's radiant Queen now elinîbs thà azurovast
Dissolved'in chlequered gloom thaworld is laid. e

The zone lis tdaw fram every charm-munbind1
thaL't fr I uveiied beauty found.

Saw I n otsometlifig vhite streaming
silkcinrobes i Lite breeze

N--Ithila iiars bright are gleniintg
Nid tihesedark fttîncreatl trees.

j-.

0 CC!nse, mîîy lonîgiig leart, thy fruîitless ciase

Ofgay iliisions, raised by Fancy's spell,
WIose shadowy tartms luit oinck my>' tèond embrace:

(Uil bliss ideal passion's ardotîr quell ?
Let mIle, entranced,hber living featturecs trace.

0 ! let ier gentte touîch lier pr.tcce ll
1.t me lier gaeintlils border ouily fIel,

Anîd Ite briglit dreamn is stamnped witih being's scal.

Softly, as fromelcaven lescediling,
CuIte the ling-wisiietl li tir of' bli ss

Light sie trippcd, and oi'er Ie benîding,
Scare d my dreais withi stealthy kias.s

F raser,& Magazine.

For the Pearl.

T H E S E R G E A N T' S W1FE.
If you wvere over at - Bay, you night observe a long, low,

miserable Log-houso, without a shrub or trec about it, bleakly
situatad an the barren sand. But you prierhabs have never heardi
the story connected with it, and tlerefore vith your permission
I will tell it to you.

A recruiting regiment passed through a smal village in Englanîd,
to whicl belonged Sergeant B., perhaps the handsomest ian i
the British dominions. At least sa thought Mary Thorne ; for
although she vas the belle of her ieiglbourbood, and possessed
of a smiail inheritance, she refused many elegible offers of mar-
riage, and ut length united lier lot ta that of tie good-looking so!-
dier, purchased his discharge with her money, emigrated ta North
Ancrica, and thero, afier lhaving lived witi him for about six years
in comparative affluence iii several different towns, found horself'
at last reduced ta poverty, and compelled ta accompany lier hus-
band to the snall tishing station I have nentioned above. Their
log-house was soon erected.. Their furnitre consisted of a
wooden box, painted red ßlf4 rved the double purpose of a
trunk and a seat, ana ch k, a table, and a few bowls and
plates O delf. Tliere wera to children to shtare their scanty
fare, a little sickly boy who lhad been paralytic for more than two
years, and a healthy, fine, black eyed girl of about five years of
age.

Many vere the surinses and sage conjectures of the twenty or
thirty families wio were inhabitants of--Bay, as to the pre-
vious occupation of this new intruder on theirfishing grounds. "He

did not handle a net as if he had been accastomed ta it, and his clenched teeth lie exclaimed, " It must.be. lie is rich and we

wife was too precise, ani had too white hands ta have been al. aie poor. It must be."

vays a fisherman's wife." Great ivas their curiosity and greatly The breakfast was got ready and dispatched by candle lightr
wsas it bafRed. .If the Sergeant himself was quesioned on the Anidas the early streaks oflight ushered in the monrning, thitte

Pubject, stern, brief, unsatisfactory were his answers, and if in sli.ilop bounded on hber way and was soon hidlehind the point
his absence, the female gossips of the place endeavoured to,ofkLand, that jutted out at the entrance of the Bay, carrymig wit
worm out the secret from his wife, she only answered them by it Iter gloomy master and his more nirthful guest. Mary and ber

her tears. At length al[ efforts for the purpose gradually ceasedlittil e daughter were now left alone. The vessel -would begbsent,
and as William Winter, the wit ofthis little world observedI, "lIta ureek, perhaps a fortnight,'as that was thei usuil time occupied
was impossible in say what they had been, but every body knew!1 in the voyage. It was a long anid gloomy day to Mary. A de.

'what they soon would be, unless the wife was more active andI pression of spirits she could not account for, hang beavy at ber

lher husband more industrious." Indeed wvant seemed ta be haIlert. She attended ta ber domestic concerns, played wit hber

evidently fast coming upon thein. Thinner and paler every day little girl, loolked wisifully on the unvaried scene before her as
became the cheek of the once beautiful Mary Thorne. It is truejwave followed vvave in rapid succession, "<like the troubles oi

she had complained to no one and there was an expressionof life," she thought Il but they leave no mark behind them ; where-

meckness about ber face, which to a superficial observer might ?asthe traces of our cares are wrtîten on our bro. " "IMother,"

have passed for contentment, but ta a person versed in the human !said the child, as such thouglts were passing thotgh the mind of

heart would have appeared more like the calm resignation of a her she addressed, wien my ' father comes back will he bringthat
deep sufflerer. As to the Sergeant himself, itwas now universally gtitleman liere again, who gave methis dollar." ,No, my dear,
known that any profits derived froin his occupation were rmostly wve will not see hin again, your father is taking him home."

spent to purchase "liquid fire," as some onef ias forcibly called ''D 1 am sorry for that, for father wvas not cross- when lie was

the poisonous draught of intemperance. He was drunk one half hlere, I wish he would come here again to eep hua good-
of his time. The children were kept very neat and clean, natmred." "IlMy dear, your father has much taotrouble him ; let
although it was observed that they had but one change of cloth- as L>e kind to him, and perhaps by and:bye, when he bas less ta

ing ; and the bouse was always a pattern of cleaîtliness. worry hin, he vill be able to smile and speak as hie di last night.
It was at this time I became acquainted with the family. The lit tiheMean time pray ta your Fleavenly Fatherrèr bima, and me,

little sickly boy had departed from this iroublesome world, and as au yourself, as I often have taught you." The little pratler sas
I was at--Bay on some business for my employers, 1 thqughtl quiet, if not satisfied, and went in the eveninîg to the couchiof
would call upon the apparently destitute inmates othe log-house, childhood, the only place of real happioess in thistiserable wsorld.
and if T could not muaterially assist them, I mîîight speak some Liglht after lighthad disappeared from the neighbouring cottages,,
words of comfurt to the mourning mother. I found lier alone, while with ber Bible before lier, Mary was stl a watcher. Mid-
sitting over a low fire made of some dry pea-sticks, which her nigit vas passed, and she was thinkuing of her mother, aund of her
little girl was t the time busy 1n gathering. AIl was drear andi sisLers, and lier native cottage half bid with honeysuckle, antd how
desolate. It bai a chilling eflect un may spirits. I believe I shedi 10ci itl had been since she had heard the words of kindness, and
tears. At least my synpathy was fully felr, for slowly and reluc- hov dreary wvas her abode by the sea shore, and how sullen and
tanîtiy in return for ny pity, wvas I made acquainted with a storyidarki had become the husband ai her choice, and how much ieed.

f girlhood cheerful anti respectble, an ill.sorteti mnarriage, 1b she for fortitude and patience, and as she theoght thereon she
various attempts to reform lier husbanîd, his ill conduct, bis F1 on lier knces ta pray. Site had just uttered the words,
drunkennoss, bis brutality to her, wio Iad forsaken respectablel''"l'îhatever else befals me thy will be donc," when sie was
connexions, to link ber fate with this worthless man. But strang aarned by one loud knock at the door. She opened it. Her
as iltny seem site still lovedi him» ; she told me after the new imband stood before lier-" Mary," he said "Imaste, haste, and
year le had faitlhfully promnised lier to give up liquor', and 4then bar the door.''" lNow listen ; i have not ane rninute to spare.
she wold be so happy, andîthey would be sa comforable etc." Owmaoni, I have murdered him, he was richad we ara poon,
Tie melancholy sinile that lit up lier van countenance a site solY my ndered hn. Here is tîte old." d he drew fm
drew lier imaginary..picture of future comfort remindéd me -ofite Uebr his, coût a small portmanteat :WéWhatu n y nanu

nlà_ --grc Eglishmania, " ri p f ho
pçrexpetiencerp yourh hàt I brou«ht here last mi t he is nowimt3e depthsbf;thor 2xpeiene."SEL ; Ithrev.Iîim aven tbeside of thé vesýe,; an-eti tnkis

Thé newu year cane, ant vith it agreat change in the Sergeant.
ne miore." " a> hu mochest me; Chou coudes: notbave the

fie becamen strictly sober. A nd now I expectetd that all the n
. .sheu.rt to do it, thou could'st not be so cruel, O sa> is it not so a?sanguine expectations of his poor mvie would be realised. AnCtineIlpc7. Vortis ia ddisledoue ; bore is the retvard, batI must away;..

energy of charac.ter tlhat quite surprisedi the neighbouring fisher-
inen was the result of lier husband's sobriety. In a few nonths shallop s waitmg-hide ibis gold, and if no sîspicicn is attach-
lie bai thecomîmand of a small shallop, and two or three of the ed 10 he, in abont a month I shal retura." lIe' witirew the

aàstening, fromn the door and disappeared.young mien aroundi him assistedhim in navigating it. It wi soonD ·
whispered in the neighbourhood that they vere carrving on a "My oup fsu,"h
contraband trade. And what gave probability ta the report was wIire. "I could suy with Cain, my punishmentisgreaterthan I.an
that bis wsife and child weie now not only well dressed, but that bar. I nearly broie yniy nother's heart by marrying. hini. He
bis house was filled with good furniture and even the luxuries of was itmperate and worthless ; he bas been cruel ta me, unkiît

Sfrequent, to his infant ; h lias made my hair gray and I aan not yet hirtylile. -Uls bsence fraî haone 'sas luceessaril>' ver>'fv fréisqocuientat noetd o0 1 îmmticmîtand when hie did return, there was a mystery in his conduct. He fie -he has done all this and more,and I forgave: hi
seldoin spoke, wvas imperious and overbearing in his manners, and loVe him, anti did love him, and would have diel for him-but to
if the tattle of the place wvas ta be credited was as harsh as ever muirder-and to miurder that gentle uînoffending Jîdi-and ail for a
to his un-lassumngpartner.wortless sum.of muoney-O my heurt break at oice, let me die,Iet mie dia, are I sec Itinu on a aiibbetP'. i' à eon ni

It was a cold night in the latter part of November, wMien thi eehnng t Hadtor heroine been lisýztht u pper ranka crlf 11, she %vonld have proabl>'sond ua'little vessel was seen making her way, through the Bay te ber
usual place of mooring, opposite to the Log-house. After the anti forgot for a time ber sorrows. But tIhe veracity of a rthis-
anchor was cast, a small boat came to the shore, having on board torian, compels me ta say that il her utter misei-y she never for-
the Sergeant and a passenger. Mary hiad been vatching its pro- got 'For oe moment han presence of mind She passed a night af
gress with all the anxiety with which a mariner's vife ever hails horion but n the morning attendet t dawants of her child, and
Che arrivai of er husband after a voyage. She 'sas surprised to then sat down cooly ta reaso» on- the dreadful circunstances in
sec that the person accompanying him was not only a. retmarkably which she was pladed. Her determlination was soon made

genteel looking man, but was attired in a nianner very far above 4I 11williiot betray hm. I ivill not cut short lis days and the
thiat to which she ad been accustomsed, and wsas still more pos:sibility of his future repentance. But I wilI not hide his secret.

Iastotúished vhen she w-as told she must prepare a rooum for this The gold shall remain in the very spot lie left it. If it is enquired
gentleman, as lie was to remain that night in their bouse. Ac- aller it must bear evidence against him. In lthe mean time I
custoeicd to obey without asking questions, sho made the neces- Muist leave him; for the sake aI my daughter and ny own saul I
ssary preparations, and then set before lier gtest and bis com- . leave hum-but i will finst see hlm and teum my reasans
panion a plentiful ineal. The fire sparkled merrily on the hearth, for soacting, and urge him ta fly before the pursoeers of blood are
the old soldier scemed t lay aside ail his usual asperity, and aller hlm."

wsith respectfui gayety urged the gentleman ta partake of the 'Vbethar in ai] this résolution sha actetilasirict canrmnit>
festive glass while he would pledge Lis health in cold water. He Mii igid unralit>'1 iever coaltiexact]>'detenmurae bat tha Gat
spoke of his old habit of drinking, the necessity le found for wli.m sbe humbly endeavourad te serre
abstinence, and gave as a reason, his affection to bis ivife and er thapainful interview wlich she expactetitehave 'ith her
tdanghter, whlîom by his intemperate habits, he at one time was bant.- A violent stortn arase that nigbî ant continuet for four-

fast hurrying to ruin. Wile the stranger commended his goodtcII ]eurs. Mach damage ias tiae ta dia vessels on tbe coast,
resolutions, he was not himself at ail abstemious. His.glass was ad ber busband baing a murderer cthe sea titi otîsuifer hlm te
frequently replenished, and when lie retired to bed, he carriet bis esape2' Bis shallop was wreeked off Che Bay,, antibady,
liquor about as discreetly as the Baron ofBradwardine. It was dreadfulIy manglet, 'as fount somedme aftarwirds fot far Crn

* determined that they should sail at day lighît the next morning. Lis o 'abouse, anticaultionly ba racognisetib> Lis dress.
Nothing more extraordinary happened that night, except Mary My emplayers intanested themselvesithdsfate of the widow
bcing awaken-ed bya convulsive drean cf ber busbauid's, as wit dh lier chid, anti they ser bathsent ta nldtir friends fofu-
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and, where they have lived ever since the mother an example Of

patient endurance and meek hbumillity', and the daughter inheriting

tiruci of her disposition. It niay be necessary to state for the

information of mY young and romantic readers. that the young

gentleman whoi the Sergeant atîempted 'to murder, being an

expert swiîmer, kept himuselffloating en bis back accoirding te

Dr. Franklin's approved method, until le va picked up1 by a

fishing craft, te receive from the Sergeant's wife bis portmanteau

if gold, and to make lier a present of one balf for a marriage
dower for lier daughter.

And this, reader, is the story connected with the long, low,
miserable Log-bouse in - Bay, which I dare say you never

heard before. The bouse of course is haunted, se I would not

adyise you te sleep there.
A CoRRESPONDENT.

T 0 0 T H E R S.
oN H3EALTH.

By Mrs. L. H. Sigourney.

Have we not all of us seen, with pity and regret, some sickly
mother, burdened with the cares of her household ? Feeling that

there vere employments which none could discharge as

well as herself--modifcationsofduty, la which the interest of

ber husband, th welfare of ler children, the comfort of her

family, were involved-duties which she could not depute te

inother, without oss-she continued to exert herself, above and
beyond ber strength.

Still lier step is languid and ber eye joyless. The Ispirit, an.
deed, is willing, but the flesh is weak."' Her littie ones observe
her dejected manner, and become sad ; or, they take advantage
of her want of energy, and grow lawless. She, herself, cannot
lor.g persist in a course of labour that involves expense boheallth,
vithout some mental sympathy. A temper the most amiable,

willsometimries becone irritable or comptaining, îvhen the shrink-
ing nerves require rest, and the demands of toil], and the cdaims

upon painful thought, are perpetual. Efforts, which to one in
bealth, are liike dew-drops shaken from the eaglo's wing, seema
to the invalid like the ascent of the Alps, or like heaping Pelion
lipdn Ossa.

Admitting that asickly wonan has suflicient self-control to re-
pel tre intr usion of fretfulness, a.nd preserve a subdued equani-
mity, this, thoug ni'ertauly deserving of praise, is falling shor.t of
wh uat she shud wish to attain. Tbe.m'eek Iookiof resignation,
though it y, o iSthermuch to nintinn, is notatt h a
wishos, wio, coring from the yexed atmosphere of 4bu esr
ambition, would tain find in bis' home the smile orf ceelrfless;
the playfulélcarn of a Minad a ease.'

Men, prize more than our sex are always aware, the, ,health-
beamxing counitenance, the elastic step, and ail those demon-
strations of donestic order, in which unbrolken activity deligihts.
They love to seea woman equal to lier awn duties, and perform-
ing ther with plesure. They do not likce to have the principal
themie of donestic coinversation a detail of physical ilis, or te bo
expected to question, like a physician,t into the variety of symp-
tols vhrichî have supervened since their departure. Or if this
înry bc occasionally donc with a good grace, where ill-health is
supposcd to be temporary, yet the saddening effects ofan enfeeb-
led constitution, cannot always be resisted by him who expected
to find in a wife a " yoke-fellow," able to endure the rougi ronds
and sharp ascents of life. A nature possessing great capacities of
sympatiy and tenderness, may doubtless be softened by ýthe ex-
ercisae of those capacities. Stili, the good gained, is only from the
patient, perhaps the christian endurance of a disoppeintment.
But wherectose capacities do not exist, and wherereligious
principle is absent, the perpetual influence of a sickly and mourn-
fui wife, is as a blight on those prospects which allure toefinatrimo-
ay. Follyi moroseness, and lapses ieto vice, may be often tracod
te liose causés which robe home in gloom.

If to a father the induence of continual ill-health te the partner1
of his joys, is so dispiriting, how much more oppressive is it toe
those little ones vlo are by nature allied to gladness. Childbood,1
Vhose richest heritage is its innocent joy, must hush its sportive

laugh, and repress its merry footsteps, as if its plays w'ere sins.1
Or ifthe diseased nezyes of the mother do not habitually impose1
such sacrifices, u learas, from nature's promptings, to fashionits%
Manners, or its voice, or its countenance, after the melanchol
model of the sufferers whom it loves, and so forfeits its beautiful i
heritage of young delight.è

Those sicknesses te which the most robust are subject, by giv- C
ing exorcisa te self-denial and offices cf sympathy, frein ail tha I
muembors cf a houseld, are doubtless eften blessed as mens
cf improvement, and îhe. messengers whiah draw more clomely'
the bonds of trute affection. But it nmut be sufficiently' obviens,
that I alluda to thot want cf constitutional vigor, er cf tInt con.-
firmed feebbeness cf habit, which either create inability' fdr those I

dutios which la most parts cf our ceuntr>' devolva upon a wife j
a mether, sud the mistress of a family, or aIse cause themt td be
discharged lintanguor and wretchedneses And I spaak of them, i

tîat the attention cf tome who conduct the earliest physical eilu- I
cation cf females, may' bé quickened te search how an avil òo t
such magnxit de meay be àbviad. r

danoeb-
Mothers, le there any thing we can do toacquite foi cîtr bdüh

ters à good constitution Is theire truth in 'Iesentiment meue-
times expressed, tat our sex are beconrng more aund more
efeminaed Are we as capable of enduringfatigûe 'were cur
grandmothers? Are ;ve as well vsrsed iai.hes'detnils cf hoüse-
keeping, as able to bear them without inconvonience, dsz our
mothers ?--Have dur' daughters as much stamina of àtinstit'atioa
as much aptitude for domestic duity',. as we ouriselvaspessess?
These questions are net interes ing to us simply.as individûals.
They ffect the welfare of the commnity. For the ability or
inability of wonan to discharge what the Alnighty las comrnitted
te her, touches the equilibrium ofsociety, and the hidden springs
of existence. ' Tenderly nterested as we are for the health of Our
oflsprings, let us devote peculiar attention te that of Our daugh-
ters. ' Their delicate frames require more cure in order te be-
corne vigorous, and are in. more danger"from the prevalence of
fashion.

I plead for the little girl, that she may have air and exercise,
as ell as her brother, and that she may net be too much blamed,
if in ber earnest play she happeri te tear or soil her apparel. I
plead that she be net punished as a romp, if she keenly enjoy
those ative sports wvhich City gentility proscribes. I plead that
the ambition to make ber accomplished, do net chain hetlîôhe

piane, till the spinal colmmn, which should consolidate thefraîne,
stirts aside like a broken eld :-r bow her ovet iher boel4till
the vital eneriy which ought to er;ade t vewhole frame, mount
inte the bain,-'and liindles the doathifeYèr.

Surely w oe ught to aCïuahiit oursefres with the ohtines of the
mechanism of this our clay-temple, that we interfere not through
ignorance, with those' lawiv on which its organization depends.

Rendered precicus, by being the shrine of an undying spirit, our
ixinistrations for its well-being assumes an lmost fearful impor-

tance. Appointed, as the motlier is, to guard the harm'ony o ite
architecture, te study the arts on which its symnetry dejends,
she is forced te perceive how much the mind is affected by the
circunstances cf its lodgment, and is incited te cherish the mor-
tal forithe sale of the immortal.

Does she attach value te the germs of intellect ? Let her see
that the casket whichcontainsthem, be net lightly eindlangered or
carelessly broken Doeu 'she pray for the welfare of the seul ?
Let her seek the good of its companion,' 'who walks with it(to
the «ates of tho grave, nd rsheagin tsembrce on thbr ce lIionmbac.ca.b
mràrhing cf the resurrection

Tlievw'hoedacate the young, should be' evr awake.to tie

'alght liatureresn lathieerietgu of life' 'fr 'g

danger." disturb 'or impe'de the lalerers 0wl o'urnrtheswheels
ofb ebtnight ani d ay, 'is.absurd 'and. ungrteful.ZiSamphen
wns boudin fetters, 'ad ground in the prison-house, fori while,
but ait lengtli he crushed the pillars of the temple, 'and 'the lords
of tixe Philistines perished with Iim.. Nature, though she May be
long in resénting an -injury, does not forget it. Against those
who violate lier laws, she often rises as a giant in his migit, and
vhten they least expect il, in flicts a fearful punishment. Fashion

seens long enough te have oppressed and insulted health in its
strong holds. Sbo cannot even prove that she had rendered the
forra more grateful, as some equivalent for her ravages. In
ancient Greece, to whom our painters and sculpturs stili louk for
the purest moidels, was net the form left untortured ? the volume
of the lungs allowed free play ? the beart perimitted, with'out
manacles, te do the great work that the Creator assigned it?

The injuries inflicted by compression of the vital parts, are toc
numerous te ha readily recounted. Impaired digestion; obstruct-
or! circulation,pulmnarydiese, and nervous wretchedàess,
are iitirain. 'A j.hysician, distinguished by praical krow-
iedge of tai Proteanform fcf insanity, asserts that Ie gains maniy

patientsfrom thiscalse. Anoter niedicalgetlèmnu of eminence,
lad bt philanthropy to investigate the subject of tight-lacing,

lias assure!the public that nultitudes annully die by the sevae
discipline of busk anrd corset. This theory is sustained by col-
lateral proof, and illustrated by dissections.

It is not sufficient that we, mothers, protect our younger daugh
ters, while imniediately under car authority, from sucha hurtful
practices. We should follow them until a principle is formed by
wlxich they can protect themselves from the tyranrry of fashon.
It is true, that no young lady acknowledges herselftqhobe laced
too tight. Habits that shunthe light, nd shelter themselves- un-
der the subterfuge, are ever the most difficult te oradicate. A part
of the energy which ia essential to their reformation, 'must be ex-i
pended ln hunting them freom their hiding-plarces. Thoeugh
the sufferer from tight-lacing, aay net own hersaIt' te bea
ancomfortable, île labor ious respiration, the constrained meve-
mente, perheps île curved spine, briug different teetimony'.

But la these :daye of diffused knowledge, cf heigtened! educa-
tion, le it possible thaI ony' female cari patin jeopardy' ils en--

ocyments t ofalh aven île duration of' axistenceé, for a cirénm-
stance cf drae? Willfshe throw an' illusion over thodsewho try' te
save bar ? aùd IilWe the Spartàn cuiprit, èoeixeal île destroyer ltat
feed~ ulion bar vitalse? We 7kco t/rat it is se. Who, that has
ester! île emnipotence cf fashion, will deubt it? Thisi s by' no
mens l'h'oily 'sacrifice cf bealth tînt sher impoes~ B'Dit i 'i

t 't

proinent one. Let , wo oare'mothers looc t it. Ful'
aware, as we must be, ofthe ba dtstricture on the, longs
and:heart, during their seasons of delopement, why sliouldwe
not-bring up ur daughters without any krticle- of drss vhich

could disorder the seêt iof vitality f0 t soi ahold themselves
erect, witbout bush, or corset,Qr franew*oik rfwbàle-bone. Why
should not our daughters alse? Did not God make them equal-
ly upright ? Yes. But 'the> have "sought o tmany in#en-
tiens.''

Let us educate a race who shall have, room ta breathe. Let is

promise, even in their cradle, thQt their hearts shall not be pi-
nioned as in a vice, nor their spines bent likQ a bow, uor their ribs
forced into the liver.-Doubtless, the husbands and fathers of the
next generation will give us tanks.

Let us leave no place in the minds of tose. whom we educate,
for the lunatie sentiment, that the mind's healtlhful action, and
the integrity of the organs on which it operates, are mecondary to
the vanities of external decoration. If they have received from.
their Creator a soundnind iu a sound body, teach them that they
are accountable to Him for both. If they deliberately permit in-
jury to either, how shall they answer for it before the Iligh
Judge.

But how shallthe mother ànstoer i4in whosehand the soul or
he child was laid, as a'waxèn tabletr, il as suifer fashion to
cver hwitih fntastie images,bn dfoly7 te piffeut lier feveris
rah meltinrthle iies thatwidoe cilad ter, tilt what

heve kl fainiàVdlishéd for itself, loes:lfâir iipres-
s onandlecmes likepommnieart.--Sonhern Literary Mes-,

senger.

AA SITER.-le who lias 'ndver known a sister' skind ministra
tions, nor felt his heartîwariinîg beneath the endearinÉ smile ad
love-beaming eye has been unfortunate indeed. It is not toso
wondered if the fountains of pure feeling fibw in his boson but
s!uggishly, or if the getler emotions of his naturebe lost in the
sterner attributes of nar.cud.

" That man has grown up among kind and affectionate sim-
ters,.'" I once heard a lady 'of much observation and expérience
remark.

""And why do you think so ?" said I.
" Becase of the rici devlopement of< all the' der feelings

of the heart,

A sister's influence i felt, a even inmaood's r and

sisteresvoienandr
boatsc philoph hgre4nedht ixpediencytanevnweelfor

he gentle influence whichmovedhim>inhiearlie r years.

GREAT QirA:itRtEMl FRoMT.RILN ICIENTs.-r
King, in his anecdotes of his o wn tines, mentions aý fatal, duel
whichimppened l between two gentlemen, who had been constant

compahi ons." Tie quarrel orose at a Coffee-house from a dis-

pute "l about the accent of a Greek word."1 They became so en-
raged that they agreed te decide the question with their swords,

One ofthem "l was'run thro.ugh the body and died immediately !
The sain e writer mâtions twoother gentlemen, who agreed to

traveltogether four years oi tre continent f Europe. d" About

AH~~ il :, , . . lt e n

six days after they set ou y arived at Brussels, where they
hadl forsupper a woodcock ano a.partridge."Teln
which'of the birds shoetld b genut leenfirt h ladbeenconstai-

osity as to destroy thei riedship T..ehens

rarged aut retured t dEng tend q one bythe w h i s d
On é ther through Hallnrg da i

ORIGIN OF TI-E NXs W IGS &AND o ItES.-oldsrnli

.iseaking of the re gn_ o Charles IL., says iWhi'g and Tory
were first used as terms of M:utual reproach at this tim e. Thie
Whig were so denominated from a canteame given to the eour
Scotch conventicles. erig being mil turned sour. The To-
ries were denoih'atefrom the Irish banditti, so called, whose

usual manner of bidding people deliver,. was by the Irish word

torec, orgive ie. eThid account exemplides the nature of party

spirit, as the spirit of "reproach and reviling. It not only bears

some resemnblanced t e milk turned sour, but to te spit o

bandittthor robber. t surs the dispositions oftmhn, and in-

clines them no rob other of ther reputation, f not Of the r pr -

riEs we r Comrefr t IMrQEiENT-AnItt n go car, woo
usu annoer cf bidding pesp adopsie, as b' brilte sfordh
tcor gine ofe." Thbis c, cnat exmeamlifieThs tuechrt
1spiabtus the siit cf" ar oanih"sand reilng Itc nth aiy e

eag rmabacps themilkrnedsreir but mdte taspim f f

ces E o:E tero orans cfth rhepapemn if be cf teir ro-av

ishaoruake imacs isdpsr, "boahalIsk os juthUt e siaec

is ae tha sepanly.uad rt>rub nte an

es7
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From Frnser's Magazine.

THE PARTI N G-
i veitss not akisa on lier cheek

I dared no t ta whiisper farewell
But a tear, as I struggled to speak,

Toid al] that 1 dreaded to tell.

She bIrush'd hie hright drop from my eyc,
And smiled as lin iilitness orlcart;

nut lier tremulous land and lher sigti
'Conifess'd that she knew we mnt ainrt.

1 nark'd the wild look of distrebs
That In silence implored nie to tay

But, oh ! 'twere a fatal cnress-
And I tore mysLnf mady away.

I rode from ihetlrcshlod in lhaste,
Thouigh the tlhunder was )oud on the leb

For the world was one desolate waste,
And Ihe future tone temnpest tu me.

i reck'd not the start ormy stecd,
A lie shrunk fron the elent's din

But I lhurried hini an ta hi$ speed,
For the rage aftlhc storin avis within.-

One moment J ,nger'd bn aze
on Ille lattice lit giînrncr'l afar

And I sighed as i turrn'd fromt its r ys,-
Twas the beam of my destiny's star.

THE LJMITED POWER OF MAN.
Nan can construct exquisitc machines, can call in vast powars

can forn extensive combinations, in order bring about results
which he has in view. ßut iii all this he is only taking advantage
of laws of 'n:tture which alrcady exist ; he is applying to his use

qualities vhich matter already possesses. Nor cun hi by any
effort do nore. lie can establish no new law of nature which

i3 not n resut of the existinig onos. He can investi matter with

noe new propertics which are faot inodiications of its prescnt attri-

butes. Hlis grentost advances in ski>l and power are made when
he calls to his aid forces vhich before existed unemployed, or
vhen he discovers so much of the habits of sonie of the elements

as ta e able to bond them ta his purpose. lie navigates the
ocean by the assistance of themvinds, whicloie cannotl aise or

still :-and evén if we suppose bim able ta controi the force oi
tise, his yet unsubjugated ministers, this could only be donc
by study ingtheir eharacters,.by learning more.lioroughly the
luIws 9r' air"and h a imd moistdrc He cannat give the minutest
portion of, the .atrie re ntjekties, a r c·conUe o e

pansion, new laws ofi motion. But the Divine opérations, on the
other hnnd, melude something niuch higiier. They take in the es-
t-iblishmenit of the laws of the .elements, as wveli as the combina-
tions of tiese laws, and tle determination of the distribution and
quantiliy off ihe materials an which they shall produce tieir effect.
Wc toust conceive that the Supremne Power has ordamned that air
shall be rarefied, and vater turned into vapour by heat ; no less

than that lie has combined air and water, so as to sprinkle the
earth wit; showers, und deterfmd the quantity of ihet, and
air, and water, sO that hie sIhotwerS sall be as benelicial as they
are.

Wen may and iust, therefore, in our conceptions of the Divine
purpose and agoncy, go beyond the analogy ofl humian contri-
vances. WVe must conceive the Deity, not only as constructing
the iost rofined and vast mnachinery wiLh which.the universe is
filled ; but vo must also.imgnrine hii as establislhing those pro-
perties by which sucli machinery is possible as giving ta the
inaterials of iiis.strtactu re the qnalities by, which h mi inaterial is
fitted ta its use. Thereo s much tobe fountd, in natural objects,
of the saine kind of contrivance which is common ta these and to
hiuman inventions :<bhere are mechaniical devices, operations ofi
the atniospheric eloments, chemaical processes. Many such have
been poinled out ; nany more exist. But besides thes censes cf;
the combination iof means, which we seci ableo uandersiandi
without much difdicuhty, we are led to consider the Divine lEing
as the author of the laws of cheinical, of physical, and of me-1

chianical action, and af suclh oiler laws as umke i matter what it

distinct from any consideration of the mere ntility of an object.

We could have had the most accurate perceptions of the form and
position of every'thing that constitutes the most beautiful land-
scape, without any idea of its beauty. We could have behield
the san setting amid the glow ing tints of a summer evening, with-
out thinking of anything beyond the advantage of serene weather
we might have contemplated the glassy expanse of the ocean,
reflecting the tranquil beams of the moon, without any other feel-
ing than the comfort of a safe and easy navigation; and the va-
rities of hill and dale, of shady woods and luxuriant verdure rmight
have been pleasant only in the eyes o farmers and graziers. We
could, too, have listened ta sounds with equal indifference ta
everything beyond the mere information they conveyed ta us ;
and the sighing of the breeze, or the murmuring of the ocean, while
we learned nothing from then of which we could.avail ourselves,
micht have been beard without pleasure. It is evident that the

perception ofexternal things, for the.nere purpose of making use
of thein, bas no connexion with the feeling of: their beauty ; and
that Our Creator, therefore, has bestowed on us this additional
feeling, for the purpose of augmenting our happiness. Had he
not had this design, he night have le ft us without the sense of
beauty or deformity. "If'God," says Paley,." had wished Our
maisery,.He might have made sure-of his purpose, by formirgour
senses to be as many sores and pains ta us, -as they are niow in-
struments ofotur gratification and enjoyment,;. or by placing us
anong objects:so ill-suited to our perceptions, as ta have continu-
ally.offended us, instead of ministering ta our refreshment and
delight. Ile might have made, for instance, everything we saw
loathsome, every thing we touched a sting, and- every sound a
discord."

In place of every. souindl being a discord, the greatest part: of
the soands which we liar are more or less agreeable ta us. The
infinite variety ofsounds produced by the wind and waters, the
cries ofanimals, the notes of birds, and above all, the tones of
the homan voice, a)] affect us withvarious kinds and degrees of
pleasure ; and, in general, il mny ba said, that il is such sounds

as indicate son ehing ta ha feared and avoided, such as the howl-

ing of wild beasts, or the hissing of serpents, that gre positively
painful to our ears. In this sense all nature may be said to bc
full of.music, the disagreeablo and discordant sounds being (as in
artificial music), in such proportion only as to heighten the plea-

sure derived fron those which arc agreeable. The human voice
is .thit which pleases us.chiefly, and affects us most powverfuily.
Its naturai toues and accents are calculated, ta peneirate the beart
ofbistener, and the unon of these to articulate speech, m rn'
every language, not only produces a nelody .which pleases the
ear. but an efiect on the feehngs, of which the mere words would
be incapable. Tbese natural tones of the voice, either by them-
selves, or joined to articulate language, constitute music in, its
simplest state ; and the pleasures and feelings derived from such
music must necessarily have existed in every formni of society.-
Ifotark' .Muical Ilistory.

THE~ PEARL.

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, JULY 27, 18S8.

To MO-THERS.-We earnestly beg to call the attention of all
our female readers, to an article on the fifthl- page of this number
of the Pearl, addressed to Mothers, on the health of their daugh-
ters. It is froa uthe elegant peu of Mrs. Sigourney. Au Essay
upon almostany subject from ithis popular writer would command
public attention ; and we are glad that, in the present pecp, she
has invited it to a topic of' the first importance, and treated it, as
it ought to be.treated, not rhetorically, but practicallv. The sub-
ject deeply concerns every parent, and makes a commanding
appeal to the heart of every inother. And yet it. is one which is
universally disregarded ; or regarded only to raise a laugh or cail
forth a sneer. Of the 200,000 females or more, in England and
Anierica, who wili read the afhcting appeal of Mrs. Sigour4ey,
we doubt whether as znany as six, vill be found, who will pay

is ; and this is a view which no analogy of hunian inventions, io i the least practical attention to it. lany vill pronounce it very
knowledgeof human powers, nt all assist ns to eibody or un.. excellenlt advice, anda eulogize the writer for its presentation, and
derstand. Science, therefore, Vhile it discloses to us the mode thre te matter vill end. Muchi pity vil] be excited for the poor
of instrumentality employed by the Deity, ronvinces us, more. creatures wio inmolate theniselves at the shrine o faslhion, and
efflectually than ever, of the impossibility of conceiving God's yct the yearly sacrifices to this insatiable goddess will receive no
actions by assimilîating them to our own.-WHE.-ELL. diminution. To aSi from h rainless 7nrciless Fashion the rescue

lusic.-iMusic, thiough now a very complex and dillicult art, of onecsingle life, is of as muclh service as.to request the miser to
is, in truih, a gift of the Author of Nature to tle Vhole human partvitli lis coffers or'gold. Nor are we alone in this feeling.

race. Its existence and influence are to be tracedi in the records I is not long since tat Messrs. Chambers' headed an article wi4h
of every peoplo froi the earliest ages, and are perceptible, at tho thi singular inscription-

present time, in every quarter o'f the globe. It is a part of the A SUnJECT UPoN WHICH IT 1, OP NO USE TO SPEAK.
benevolent order of Providence, that we are capable of receivin01
fromi the objects around us, pleasures independent of the imme-
diate purposes for which they h ave been created. Our eyes do
not merclv enable us ta sec external things, sa as to avail our-
selves of their useiul properties ; they enable us also ta enjoy the
delight produced by the sensation of beauty, a perception which
<(upon hvlatever principle it nay be cxplained),e is somethingi

Of course with such a tite ive iiüghlt bave imagined it to be a
piece adapted to the lovers of silly stuff; instead of.nonsense
hovever, we found it treated on a subject of high importance.
But those gentlemen shahl speak for themselves in the following
extract

"A treatise "on the deformities of the Chest and Spine,

illustrated by plates, by William Coulson" (Hurst, Londor,)'hia.

just come uinder our notice. The chiefoabject of the author seemsl
to he ta point out the injuries arising from the practice of tight-.

lacing among females ; and this ha does in a master]y manner.
He shows how the practice is undermining the- heaih of the,
bulk of the young women at the present moment ; how it is dis-
torting utheir spines, giving them a high and low shoulder, causing

un unnatural projection of the sternum or breast-hone ; rendering
them unfit to fulfil properlythe fonctions of mothers ; and, lastly,.
leading to the production.of a weak, consumptive, and puny race
of people. But it is obvious that any thing. which lie bas said,

will not be of the smallest use in abolishing the practice of tight-
lacing. We consider this book as utterlX thrown away. The

press.has for years been reprobating tight-lacing, and yet notthe

smallest change bas been effected. Wonen squeeze their bodies;
distort their spines, and ruinstheir health as much as ever. - Ali
things improve but this. Tight lacing remains a ed pratice, a.
practice fraught with the most melancholy consequences ; yet one
which is fixed with more than fetters o iron by the fashions of
the times. We.might give an extract from r. Couison's book,
to show. how- dreadfully. injurious tight lacing is ; but where.

would bè the use of-it The matter would be perused no doubt,
by our young-female-readers, buit it would have no impression oný
their. understandings or, ta speak more -correcty, its trutl
would -b theoretically acknowledged, but piactically denied..
We have written about.tightlacing.until we are .tired. The con-
viction now forces itself upon our mind, that if anything like a sub-

stantial refdr inl the practice is.tobe brought about, it must be -

by some more patent means than-the press. It is now. proved;
beyond the possibility of doubt, that the practice is hurrying
thousands of. accomplished young females ta their graves.
Within our own limited sphere, we know several wio are dying
fronm no other. cause. The mania bas descended from high to low.
life. In Edinburgh, at this instant, there are hundreds of women
in the class.of domestic servants, who are as.much the victims.
tif this execrable fashion a- the daughters of the aristocracy.-In.
short, the crime is universal. But noa warning will suffice ta as.
suage it. Must then a whole nation sit down in despair, and see
tightlacing go on forever? We suspect it must, unless some re-
forim may be hoped fron those mighty. ladies who ait at the hem,
of fashion, and capriciously order the women of Great Britain to
*wear wiatever eut of clothtliey think fit. These are. thè inghty
personages wio alone, oit of a nation of sometenty set thi.tý
niliion iof souls, hav.e the power turèdress this monsti-cus abe

'o the th nation must-pay to rei vedcframth

i If thé petition.Uc refuse rsthen oue caseid ope
ees. But if nranted-how instantaneaus.the delivery.-.-uick,!

Presto !-Begone And tight. lacing is forever banishued from the
earth. Ladies, one and ail-alil women are adies-santa
neously relax the strings oftheir corsets.-The wasp figure is aban
doned. Health, good shape, and gnod loo <s resume their legit -

mate sway. And our women are the mselves again."--Chambers'

Journal.

ONF DAY LATER FRom ENGLAND.-By the packet ship-
Westminster, from London, arrived yesterday, we have London
files to the evening of June 9th inclusive. They add little how-.

ever, ta the intelligence.brought by the Virginian.
Captain Roberts, of the Sirius, vas presented tIo the Queen at.

her levee on the Sth.
Lard Droughamn, on the same day in the H-ouse of Lords, call-

ed attention to the proclamation.of martial law in Canada, which.
ho saidwas illegal.-He announced his- intention to bring up the
subject again at a future day.

Chief Baron Joy, of the Irish Bencli, is dead. The papers talk
aofÇr. O'Connell as his successor,

At a Privy Council held on the 8th. June by Her Majesty, the

Eari of Gosford was again swora as a member of the Council,.
having been a nenber during the reign of William IV. So it

seens that his Lordship is not in disgrace at home.

Green peas were abundant in the London markets, June 9th-

at $2 the quart. Asparagus $1,25 the bundle. New paltoes

37j cents the pound. Strawberries 25 cents the ounce.

There vas a formidable tithe affray near Waterford in Ireland,

on the ist of June, between a large body ofipeasantry and 30 po-

licemen backed by the saine number of the 68th light Infantry.

Four of the policemen were dreadfully injured, and the others,

with the soldiers, wera put to flighit. The countrymen succeeded

in carrying off the cattle that bad been seized for tithe.

CHunRcH AND STATE CONTRoavERsî.-At the request cf

the Christian Influence Society, Dr. Chaînmers lately delivered in

London, a series o? Lectures on NationalReligious Establishménts

at the rate, it is reported, aof £50 per lecture. This effort on the

part aof the friends aof the state chîurch, has called f'orth the zeal of

thieir antagoniste, anxd hence the accomipanying advertisement-

The Committee of. "'The Protestant Society for the Protection

aof Religious Liberty," perceiving the recent efforts made by'

" The Christian Influence Society," and other bodies, throuîgh

the Lectures of Dr. Chalmers and various means, to eulagize,.
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perpetuate, and extend National Religious Estîblishiments-rnd

being convinced that expanded boïest inquiry and impartial dis-

cussion will lead ta other conclusions-and to results mofe fa-

vourable to truth-public morls-Christian piety---the vindica-
tion of the righlts oTconscience--the geeéral welfare--and the in-

provement and salvation of the people--have resolved to present

Prizes of One Hundred Guineas andof Twenty-Five Guineas

1o the Author of the best ana secona-best Esgays on the subject,

supporting the opinion they hae expressed. 0 the arrange-

nients proposed, Information will be supplied by printed particu-

jars, to be obtaietid on aud after June 1st, of Messrs. Ward and

Co., Mr. Dinnis, and 31r. Wightian, Paternoster Row-Mr.

Ridgway, Piccadilly--Messrs. Knight and Co. Ludgate Street-

Messrs. Fisher and Co.Newgate Street--and Messrs. Jackson and

'Walford, St. Paul's Church Yard, London ; and of Messrs. A.

mid C. Black, and of Messrs. Oliphant and Son, Edinburgh ;and

3r. Gallie, and Mr. M'L-eod, Glasgow.

J. B. BROWN, LLD., Chairinn.

May 14th, 1938. JOHN WIIKS, Hon. Secretary.

TEr REsIGNATIoN OF SIR GEORG E AR'TUR.-W

learn that, the aagent af Governor Arthur, in' this, city, ias ne-

ceived instructions from Toronto, to suspend certain arrangemerts,

whchhlie had been directed to make, respecting the.. jurney of
lady Arthur, who is expected by one if the Liverpool «paclete,

from ttis City to Canada. This if true, goesto confirm the ru-

mour fram Biaffalo we mention.ed a day or two since.-N.V -Y

djmerican.

UPPER CANADA FALsEIHOODS.-All the late reports about in-

vasions into Canada from Michigan and elsewhere, disturbances in

the London District, with other alarming accounts, are said to be

totally desitute of foundation. We mny now substitute The glo-

rieJus uincertainly of the Xe we, for the " glorious uncertainty
of the law."

UPPER CANADA.-We told our readers, last Thursday, not

to believe the formidable ruiors from the Western districts-that

they vere nothing better than noonshine. How correct was our

information may e seen by the following paragraph from the To-

ronto Guardian of Wednesday.

The alarmiug reports from the Western parts of the province
, have proved to be little more than hoaxes. The fifteen hundred
piratés and rabals wbhowere reported' ta lavelanded at'.Bear

rek, a nd -ta have: proceeded, anadirect -marcïo.4
proved-to, be Ça"eepiratical aobberé voho lnded o oc er,

rnbbed a house, and made'their escape. The reported liberaion
of the siate prisoiers in the London District, hassturned out to
be the rescuing of a person on his apprehension by constables
somewhere in that district. We believe the country is tranquil !
Und the goverinment is as safe as it ever was, and fully alive and
competent to the public security. Little dependance carn be pla-
ced upon any news of wrir or "runors of war," except offi-
cial despatches tlemselves. We have not heard of the appre-
liension of any more pirates or rebels i the Niagra District.

The saine paper, how.ever, contains the following, b wrhich it
would seem ihiat theinagistrates' of Sandwich have a mind to get
up an alarm, if the " patriots" will fnot do it for them.

The angistrates of Saindvich have prohibited (until the plea-
sure of the Lt. Governor is known) ail communication to and from
Ie United States on the Detrint and St. Clair rivers, except ntithe
regular ferries ; each individual crossing to give a satisfac.tory ac-
count of himself, and procure a pass, to be signed bya magistrate,
commissioned militia officer, or peace ofEcer. They bave also
ordered water crafts of ail kinds, except licensed ferry-bqats, on
thie coast of the Western District, to be seized and brought to
Anierstburg orSandwich. This extraordinary arder is dated the
2nd July.

The Montreal Morning Courier states that ail the State prison..
ers except five have been admitted to bail.

The Governor General held a levee at Montreal on the 9th
i-st. and on the following day set out with his suite for tie Up-
per Province. le was expected to return from his tour in about
ten days.

NovA-ScoTIA AND NEW BRUNSwIcK.-It las oten been
to us a matter of regret that the travelling between the provinces
ahould be so tardy and unsafe. Many times we should have ta-
kan a trip to St. John but for the serions obstacles which inter.-
vene. Whiat with stony roads, and thre consequent chance of ha.-
ving your head pummelled against the coach,-and the dangeerauE
navigation to be encountered after having been shaken almost ta
pieces on .land-render it a malter af no small moment ta un-
dertake a tour ta St. John. The Chiamber of Commercé at St.
John, N. B. have been considering the necessity cf a more
speedy anmd frequent communication between that City and Hali-
fax. To mercantile mnen and ail others interested in the welfare
of these colonies the subject is of vast importance. We want
mdCx a communication between the two places, as will attract
visitors to each, and render the line of travelling an object of" at-

1ALH FA X, SS.

In the Supreme Court, Trinity Terim, 1838.

Lenuel Allan Wilmot, Q. C. Barrister and Attorney at Law of'
the Supreme Court, New Brunswick, Thomas Maynard, A.B. and Ju
Daniel Dickson, Esquires were this day duly admitted, sworn and n
enrolled, Barristers and Attorneys of this Honorable Court ; and ney;
Ed war& Allan Pyke, and WillianBlaclBlack» Students atîLaw Wes
were alsoduly admitted,' sworn and enrolled Attornies ofÉ this Àh
Honorable Court. &E.

24th July, 1838. Wain
Ptarr
Rich

PASSENGERS-In the Gypsey froin West Indies, J. T. Wain. & C
vright, Esq. Mis iWainwiglit, Miss Godfrey, MUiss Stowe, and Mr. brig1
DeBanasta. In the Neptune from Londoni Mr. Leonard, Mr. M.edley, Coci
and 8 in thesteerage. In the packet for Falmouth, Mrs. Rudyard and & W
Capt Grant, late oftlie 93d Regt S. Bi

--Sai
MARRIED,

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. Mr. Churchill, Mr. John
Weeks, to Elizabeth Slayter, both of this town.

On Saturday last, at Sackville Church, by the Rev. Archibald Gray, 'agc
Septimus EllisSeaife, Esq. of Liverpool,England, to Ann, daughter OfLien

the late John Henry, Esq.

At St. John's Church, Sackville, by the Rev. H. Gray, on the.12th
inst. Mr. John Peters, to Miss Agnes Maria Roukes, both of that parishTiQ

At NewYork,30tliJune, Mr. William Bolton, formerly of tbis town, r

to Miss Mary Ann, eldest daughter of Stephen King, Esq. of that city.
Last evening, by the Rev. W. Cogswell, Mr. Christopher Boton, to ,

Miss Elizabeth Granville, daughter of Mr. Henry Wright, ofthis town.
John

DIED, vin
On Saturday afternoon, in the 73rd year of lier age, Mrs. Francis , '
histnsatio

. S'n

traction. We hope"so desi'rable an object win speedily-be' ac-
complished.

COMMERcIAL BAnr.-On Wednesday,(according ta notice,)

the Masonic Fraternity made a formai procession, with the fine
band of the gallant lth regiment attheir bead, to lay the Corner,
Stone of the NYew Comimercial Bank. To'witness the customary
èeremontes, a large concourse of.people assembled, and aIl pa.
ed off without accident. The beautiful pieces of music perform-
ed by the Band on the occasion, vas the thme of general praise,
and gave great delight to the surrounding multitudes.--S. John
Chronicle.

NEW WESLEYAN CHA.PEL.-On Sonday afternoon last, Di-
vine Service was performed by the Rev. E. Wood, on ithe floor of
the new chapel, now erecting in St. George's Street ; the Rev.
Messrs. Busby and McNutt also give their assistance. On Mon-
day a large concourse of people assembled at the same place to
witness the ceremony of laying the Foundation stone. The Rev.
Messrs. Shepherd, Busby and.Wood, officiated on the occasion.

-Ibid - , - .

GREATIrBOAT RAc E.-The. notice which appeard in ournco-
lamns of the 29Lh ult. containing a challenge for oe thousand dol-
lars, has been spiritedly accépted bytwo distinct parties, one at
Halifax, and the other ai New-Yorir.--Two conhmunications, have
been received by us declring ,the cceptanceo of the chàllenge,
copies ofwhich hiave.béen furnished to the geitlemen authorisina
the publication of the notice. Our gallant native Crew, are cheer-i
fully preparing themsi1res for the contest, and w e expect, that in
a few days hence, a Committee will be appointed, and theneces-
sary arrangements entered into for the fortlhcoming race.-bid.

The examination of the ROYAL AcADIAN ScHooL, which
tooi place on Thursday, afforded much gratification to its nume-
rous Patrons, and many others friendly to Education.--Among the
company present were His Excellency Sir COLIN CAMPBELL,

several Members of H-er Majesty's Executive .and Legislative
Councils, the Solicitor-General, the Ministers of the Presbyterian
Churches in Halifax, and a large number of Ladies.

There were !about 200 Children in the School, who went
through their examninations in a high-ly creditable manner, and
gave good evidence of the attention" devoted by the Reverend
Teacherand his able Assistant to tlheir instruction.<

* ,i -- a, ,

SHis Excellency and tha otiher visitors -expressed themselves
fiie i e d ).'v thtle progÎe:",ësl the'Children'iàtaË~eirý.

salai&pa+u wt thei e a p a
lent behiourr. Rewards were distributed to very many fthe
Schiolars for their meritorious co nduct.-Garette.

In the Court of Vice Admiralty,
At lalifax, 17tlh July, 1838.

Judge Whidden having considered the motion made by Mr.
Mturdoclh on the second instant, to restore Mr. Suthîerland to prac-
tice in this HonorableCourt, now order that the restraints and sus-
pension against Mr. Sutherland be remnoved, and that lie be a-
lowod to practice as formerly in the Court of Vice Admirality.

d LÈE&IED,
Iy 20th-Mcridian, Crowell,Ncwfld-do by S. Bmnney; Ioli, Hum-
d, Si. 'hn, N B,-Iodr an suea byN. M Allan indS.Bi-
biÊSophia, Joinuson, ldiesdry anndickled fishby C
t& Son; Dove, M Ewi uebcc sugar and molàss s by.M.B
on ainü G. H danley; PeurùlWest, Falmouth, Jam. fishetc. by D
Sier-r & d; Hilipove, ,Bell? B. W. Indies, do.,do Saltus &

nwright 24ti, RedbrenastLovett, Berbice, do. do. by D. & E.
r& Co; brig Granville. Lyle, Kingston, do. do.by H. Lyle.; schr.
mond, Gerroir, Quebec, sugar, etc. by A. Murisont, and S.. Cunard
o; Mary, Cann, Sydney, and Mary Ann, Harding, do. 25tl-
Tarejo Segunda, De Silva, St. Michaels, lumber, etc. by McNab,
hran & Co.; selr Gipsey, Stowe, B.W. Indies, fsli, etc. by Snltis
Vainwright. 26th-Ranger,,Feran, St. John, N. F. run, etc. by
.inney; T woBrothers, Mercier, Quebec, rum, etc. by J. L. Starr;

onn, l3audroit, and Mary, Pcuitpas, anchors; Am. brigt. Atten
, Plummer, Sydney.

ailad, 20th-barque Ospray, Burrows, London; schr. Victoria, Sa-

e, St. John, N. B. 22nd--. M. Packet barque Lord Melville,

't. Webbe, Falmouth.

MEMOR AN DA.

uebec, July 14-Arrived schr Waterloo, Halifax.. Cl'd, I2th-chr
je Friend, Rodier, Halifax; Gaspe Packet, Brulotte, do.

ha James left nî St. .iCitt., shclr Tho.mas and Jane of Yarmouth,

el and cargo sold; spoke Sd inst. lat. 24, long. 67q brig Maria
i St. John, N, B. fot Jamaica, 2]ts iqst, off Seal Isands, brigt

n, Lloyd, from do. for B. W. ladies. The brigt President, Crumb,
ce, was to sail same day for Janmaica,had been to Antigua ,
cent, conid not sell.
rinidad, June 6-Arrived, brig Glide, 'Liverpool, N. a
eor an markei.

At Windsor, on the29thrult. Mrs. SiBannai M. consort ac:fMr.David
Rcid, merchant of that pluae, nfter a lingering illness vhichsheiI bore
with resignation to the Divine will, and-.departedbthis life in fdl as--
surance of fidth.

AtWolfville, Horion, on Saturday evenin last, lenry Best,.Esq.
Purser in tlieRoyal Navy, in the. 2dyear ofliisîage.

At Dartmouth, on Fridaycevening, in hie 82d year f hr ge, Mrs.

Mary Ann, wife of the late Christian Bartlin, after five years long and
painful illness, which she bore with christian fortitude and resignation
to the Divine will.

At Emettsburg, Illinois, die 7lh June, M. Jffry Power, formrly

of Halifax, N. S.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Friday, July 20tl-schr Mary, Annapols, lunber; Gipsey, Stowes.
Trinidad, 27, and Bermuda, 7dnys-the brigt. Abigail, Bingay, sailed
4 days previous from e3rmuda, for Halifax.

Saturday, 21s-schr Mary, Cnri/,Sydney; Lady Bond Burin,N
F. and Sydney-225 barrelsl herrings, and coals, to J. & T. William-
son; Sisters,-Brothers, aind Dôlphin, fBridgeport-coal W.& J. Mur-
dochi, Guysborough-fish; etc.;' Aeona, P; .- produce; .barguen
JeanIastieDiclsoniTriidad ,20 days-ru nd inolassesto s
man & Co-lf.britTae'redd1y tosail; briglfenrietta, sailedia few
dàyspxevious.for Yarmoutli. sch Swan,. Islnd ays-oyt
Sta;Arichn+dry fish; Salle, hiitehead-fish ; Hugh Denooni acd

FzabethSydneycol;chr Wlin and Nancy. Sydney -coul
Star, Barrin'ton- dry fislh ;Am. schr. Oscar, Lane, Cape Ann, 4daya
-bound fishing ; schrs., Ne Commerce, and Si Sisters, Arilat-
dry fish andcoal; M îeinid, do." do. and' mackerel; rig Neptune,
Clark, Loùdon,'54 days-general cargo, to McNab, Cochran & CO-
oaw 3d inst. làt.44 38, long. 28, 22 a steamer bound homef'spokae,
4tl inst. lat. 44ç59, long..39 2, ship Talina from New Orleans.

Sonday, 22nd-New schi. Joseph Howe, Beaton, PIgwash, 8 days-
timber,-saw 20tlh inst. a 74 gun ship standing i' for ClhedabuctoBay;
schrs. Harriet, Arichat-dry fishi and alewives; Seaflower, do,-doi
and couas; Queen Angelique, Sydney-do. do..; Trial, do-old iron
and do;schrs Elizabeth and Emily do.-coal.

*Ionday, 23rd-schrs Sarah & Elizabeth, Margarets!Bay-filsh; Sis-.
ters, Bridgeport, coal; Glasgow, Guysborougli, dry and pickled «fislh;
Dove, McNeil, Newild, 8days, dry fish to W. & J.McNeil; Amethyst,
Hilton, St. Andrew's viaaYnrmouthî'1, d iys, umbean hiet
'A.MurisànAi. brigAttentioô, Plummer, Boston, y. , cora
mneal,etc. to J. glarlv ad this; brigt a.hoa

V o o a et -e

yslýon don ran sil'
ez,9and sgartoiFriti;,,Smîthi &Co. brigt.

Reece sat2d same7dyfor-St. J
bfarqbe Mary, o fBaltimore, from Bodon.'Schr Nile, Vnughan, St
Jâhn, N.B.7 days, salt and salmon toîg.J. Sîarr; brig John, Young,
Falmo'uth' Jam. and Nev York',8 'days-rum, molasses, etc. to D. &
E. Starr & Co; Triton, Reap, Quebec, 18 days, bound to St. Kitts-2

leaky on the 29th uit, experienced a gale off the Magdalen Islea
and was obligçd to throw over deck Joad and 12 horses;,-brigt. Ad-,
venture, Jersey, 42 days, to Creiglhton & Grass ie; schr. True Friends,
Godin, Quebec,12 days, flour, etc. to Frith, Smith &. Co..;- Es
perance, Gagnion, Montreal,to S. Binney.

Friday, 27th-brigt. James, Hatchard, Trinidad, 19 dnys,sugar and
molasses to Saltus & Wainwvright; schr Isabella, from St. Andrewv's,
18 days.



THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

I N T E M P E R A NCE.
EXTRACT FROM MY MSS.

About three years ago, while sitting alone in a room in the
city cf Baltimore, a rapping at the door arrested my attention.
I called out " come in," when one of the most wretched looking
beings that my eyes ever rested upon stood before me. I de-
sired him ta be seated. His clothes were old and tattered, but
gave evidence of having been of the finest material-yet from the
grotesque appearance they gave him, it was evident they were
not intended for bis persan, but were the cast-off of some benevo-
lent individuals. I entered into convermation with him, and soon
found, that wreck as he was, there were stili visible the glim-
merings of what he had once been. He was a man of extensive
information-of the finest mould of intellect. I learned fron bis
conversation that he had once been at the head of a respectable
literary institution in Washington city-had been tutor ta the
children of the celebrated William Wirt ; and had given promis.
ing indication of one day being an bonour to his country, and the
delight of the circle with which he should associate-all of which
I afterwards had reason ta believe was generally correct. But,
alas ! how fallen-alas ! how degraded ! The sin of intempe-
rance had blighted his fairest prospects-had quenched bis live-
liest hopes. Yet he seemed repentant-truly repentant. Said
that he was sensible of his moral abandonment, and censured not
the world, that they stood aloof from him, and eust hiem from
them as a serpent. That he designed te retract bis wanderings,
and once more share in comforts he had so unwisely sacrificed.
His condition touched me deeply, and I could scarce refrain from
shedding tears. Upon his statement that bu was houseless and
penniless I gave him what charity I was able, with the entreaty
that lie would nut spend it for Rom 1 He promised--departed,
and I silently breathed a prayer that he might return ta the bosom
of bis friends, a reformed man.

A few days afterwards--not five hundred yards from the very
place where he had plighted his vow ta drink no more--I saw
the same individual in a state of beastly intoxication--extended
upon a cellar door-his coat torn from the waist te the collar-his
persan 'covered with mud, and exposed te the wanton insults o
the thoughtless and mischievous boys. Oh, how my heurt shrunk
within ut the spectacle ! I approached where he lay, and calling
him by aime, said, " in this you ?" He raised his bloated coun
tenance à moment; and fixing bis dull eye upon me, with a glanee
of recognii, he mutteread 'swi grattait gorida mests," ind
thon relapsed ito ailtibe moody indiference anid' stupefaction o
a sot ! Oh, is there any thing sa entirely subversive of the bes
interests of man as intemperance ? Hure was an individual, who
but for this vice, might have lived in the approval and confidence
of his friends-the approbation ofGod-and finally have received
admission into those pearly gates that encompass the New Jerusa-
lem-but what deep poUition--what intellectual abascinent--
what utter insensibility ta bis own well-being was here manifested
Pour man, if any tbing ever served ta warn me of the rock upon
which he spliti it was bis own case. For weeks did e haunt nmy
waking and dreaming heurs, and the memory of poor B- will
with me, never--never cease ta have existence. E. Y. R.

.Mchodist Protestant.

H EAT AND MOSQUJITOES.
Mr. Tyrone Power, in bis excursion in America a few year

ago, returned te New York from Canada by way of the Utic
canal. The heat he endured je the course of bis passage iâ des
cribed by him (Impressions of America, vol i.) as having bees
truly dreadful, the thermomneter at Lockport being as high as 11
degrees of Fahrenheit. Ieis account of the leat and mosquitoe
is most graphic. " Towards the second night (says he) cor pro
gress became tediously slow, for it appeared to grow bot in pro
portion as the evening advanced-every consideration became ab
sorbed in our suffierings. This night I found it impossible t
look in upon the cabin ; I therefore made a request to the captai
that I miglt be permitted to have a mattrass on deck ; but this, b
told me, could net be ; there was an existing regulation -whic
positively forbade sleeping upon the deck of a canal packet ; in
deed, ho assured me that this could only bu dune ut the peril o
life, with the certainty of catching feyer and ague. I appeared t
submit ta bis well-meant arguments, but inwardly resolved net t
sleep within the den below, which exhibited a scene of suffoca
lion and its consequences that defies description.

I got my oloak up, filled my bat with cigars, and, plan'ing my
self about the centre of the deck, here resolved, ie spite of dew
and mosquitoes, ta Wealber it through the night.

• What is the name of the country we are now passing ?' I in
quired of one of the boamnen who joined me about the first lio
of morning.

Why, sir, this is called th*eeder Bwamp,' answered the man
ta wbom 1 bandod a Oigrir, jei Orde t0 tetaml his society and creat
more smoke, weak as was the defence against the hbngry swarm
surrounding us on aIl sides.

' We have not mch more of this Cedar Swamp ta get througb
I hop@?' inquired 1, seeki mg for some consolatory information.

' About fifty miles more, I guess," was the reply of my coin- p ersans who tatoo the female Hindus, but many Nat from other
panion, accompanying each word with a sharp slap on the back places shre in %bis gaie. They worship a goddess called Bibi,
of bis hand, or on bis cheek or forehead. (a Persian word muanicg lady), and a maIe callus Porandhaii.

, Thank heaven !' I involuntarily exclaimed, drawing my cloak They offer sacrifices, and the prion, vsosu office is beruditary, i.

closer about me, altbough the heat was killing : ' we shall after that called Pbuldhariya. Tbuy preseed tiat t'bey wiIl admit icto their
escape in saine sort, I hope, from these legions of mosquitoes sucioty aey persan of higi caste, and that suc converts have buen

«I guese net quite,' replied the man ; •they are as thick, if net made ; but sbey reject Iow connexions. Tbey usuali live je
thicker, in the Long Swamp.' silp

« The long Swamp !" I repeated ; 'what a horrible name for a erte sidi bute atu the ae the or tr hope
country ! Does the canal rue far through it ' somu ljttlu capital, and employ their brethrn e collect.-Fro,

-No, not se very fer ! only about eighty miles.' Montgomery Martin's I Eastern Iadia."
1 We've then done with swamps, I hope, my friend ?' I inquir- FEMÂLE RESaaUTacN.-Damout, wbose "Narrative of a

ed, as be kept puffing and slapping on with unwearied constancy. Thirty-fcur yeurs Slavery and Travels in Africa, bas recently been
• Why, yes, there's net a heap more swamp, that is ta say, not published, relates the followiug anecdote Of a fumaIs daring the

close ta the line, till we came ta within about fosty miles of Utica.' siege of Gibraltar, je 1782 - The Cout d'Artois came ta St.
And us tisat une as mach iefestei with thusu infernal insee Rach, tae isit th place an the works. I Wel remember tiat

as are the Cedar and Long Swamps?, bis bigh eoes, while ispecting the ices in c espany wit the Duke
'1 gnes that is thse Place ubeve aIl for tise mosqeitous,' replie de Crillon, bth ofthrey with thir suite alightud, and ail lay flat

the mue grieniag. 1 him'o the roai gailicippers, emigrutieg nurts on tie graun, ta shon the ffeets a a bombs tisac fel near a
for the summum ail tise way frein the Balize andi Redi River, Pari f the barrucks wbere a Freci wosn The a canteun. This
Lut a man go te sleep witb bis hastdje a cuit-iran hotIe amueg wman, with wo cshdren on ber ara, rushes forthr, ee witb the
bim chape, nd if tisuir bills don't muku a watering-pot of il bu- utino t sang froid Ondhe botsb sheul, Pu s ou thse match, ans thu
fore moreing, P'ro bîowed. Tuy',ru strog enaugis ta lift tise oxtritctes frein danger ail that were arouend ber. Numbers were
boat ont of tise canal, if tbey couls cnly get unedneuth ber.' witnusses cf tFis incident; anwo bis iness grue ed ber a pension

1 founsi these swamps ensilees as Banquc's lieu: would they ofthire francs a dey, and pravmis to promica ber rucband after
bai beau shadews uony ; but ais! tbey werey la bu pncount- tibesiege. Tie Duke de Crillon imitated te pricesgenerosity,
erusi, horrible rualities nut te bu uvaded. I,ê ed my eyes je abso- and insues ta er ikese : -aYmnt af five friisa day.
los fear, and forbore furtisur iequîy. HATS Ar' D Cars.-When Lieutenant Wilsted ands bis cous..

panions w ire travelling in Araii, their dresses were euc criti
Assz PRcCrasor.---The fllwig description cf t'se recp. ced iy tihe simple Arabe. Their bats they stylus w jiddtrs,h D

tien r tise judg s of assize a berry, je 1732, by th e higms shrif, or rookig-po s ; but the oye wihde cf tise dres caps aarded tle
ithe Hon. J. Fitzm turic, nfterwards Eari f Sielbur , ia given by widest scopu for conjecture. " fat can ithb felr?"rsched
Mr. Smith, je bis History of Kerry :--When2 Lord Sisuibumne frein ail sides. IlWonderful PI as legh exclaim-ed an olsi suer,
fws hig smerif of this cunty, je 1732, bu received t re judges af with uplifed ban who a n befre spke n ; wcnderf l i
assize, at the baunds of the cunsy, in a moast m gnfcent aond Tse Infidela are dOcmeid te eternal puerdito, ansit wiith beco-
splendid manifr, the particulars of whic are as follaw : wo rue- ng modesty, taey n osho teir eyes frot the lok f th AI-
nieg fotnin led the way, buingclothe e wite, with tiseir black mighty, for will ahey ift thain upwards. lest they sNoul prsfan
cas dresse ca wit red ribites, cud red aes witl deep fringes ly encoue r tis ie gaze."t

four grooms leasing four stately aorse withu teir caparisons, A hcr fas a daF Law.-Biackste speakieg cf tse rig af
their maad es b n adwil dressd wit roses f re d ribon a page je a wife te a dower, asseri tbat if" mand abide jin te hugisen fer a
scrlet, laced witb silver, beering e .s IerWs ehite m ; i single moment, the lwife aall p aedowed thereof ;" aR bd ay. s,
slterifin acet, bis swocd higi ê roo4spuuldur ef tbat r "this doctrine was exten'tri Lieu y farb ajury in Wales,
çI nasot vulveS, covered witli Îliver laui-'hoýo %a en 6 tvlieve a1~ nd sý eebt-b naec

tphorsa, having a Turkish bridae, wiwr rina cf green silk A ttermixedhr des ss we ah c
t withgold, tie caps fd sousinga e green velvt, that was aerif, or longet, thereby h becae eized cf an esta e thy

covered o i gi lace, anr bordered with a eep g ld frbiyg w! *ervivrsip, je conjequence of whth l s wido* t be o" d a
tw tamp he in green, profusely lacein 1 it h silver t jwedles o Virdi te for woer dower."
ie, a tht clours of the family, mounte ce black herses, f the DUTInFire W dowo.-The clerk cf a large parias, n t b ive
vaine cf frein twenty ta fr y pounis, wih long tails, whic blac mites frenr Bridgenoyift, Stlop, perceiving a female crsing tise

Wastheir manes %eail deed with roses f r l ribbons apg nawf oadwr asrsta f"adaiei the hubadfo

wull~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ astsîhuuneenccewt oe frcrbsn,ùocurcn> are in a widow's gars, witis a waterieg uca andi bondIe,caps a d ousing b bing a contaur je brasa, whict is th cross of'hasi tie curioity e follw ber, ando e'discovered ber te bu as.
itise Fitzinau-ies ; tisey lied short borsensauis wigs of oe eut, -1 wliese hisubansi 1ud net long been interresi. 'ruefollowing
weitf golid-ce bats ; tseir bak wrds bang in brsi buffelts, conversation took place :- A vrs-, wa are yn going
their crvate, or tecks, wire black, fastened with two large gilt th de wth yoar atering c n ' r y, Mr. P-b' t bave beg-
buttons behind ; each bas a brce of pisto an a briglt ri ged a few giayseeda, which 1 have in my bundle, ans an gcing
langing jeu basket on hos rigst ge, wit vv n stopper inthe , am t suw thei upon my peur h e sbamd's grave, and have breug t by
of ruS mixed w h wl ite, tha looked wet unlike a tuinp ; siq!iure ivoîr s ith me, toeake tho wpricg.' hie clerk replied
riding cctl, witi n scarlet cape n gilt buttons, waserolved p be r ou have no ocdaie.te dose, as grasawill s005 grow ipos il.
hin hie ; tihe Euri of Kerry's gentlemen f tie horse, ingle, DAI, tr. P-, iint may bu ; but do you know iy poor bs,
amounted on a f e t lack ors; tise steward, waitig gentleman, whbic d, wh o no lies hure, mado pe promise hm e lis deat s be
ans other domeste uf Lard Krry. Thse cavalcade ir Il of c wohd nover marry agai wli the grass liae grwn over bis grave

- ate ear's own family, aced munte as f lhi stable the est of had th cuioita gond oloer made ise, c dunna wish to break my
ther o thirty-five. Afer thase followed tise gentlemen of tie word, or ho kep us I an.'
wiîhty vel-cisne, w very numereus, %vitis abuttventy led isOrses,) DuELS. -With respect ta îduels, inded, I hîave My owo idea.

n with gotld-lace hats ; hei back wr hbings, in tois pa surpring world, strikw mu wia re ore suri
, ti ScrasrÀNS-Ifsine l rtans er noble evorg Sgil to. lwo outle viael speca f en, Movering wi insecure

tattnp byegig gen Ba s br o istols and n g cheion in tay e sed ids t whc tihe Unmatonadle, and ta dissolve

hi nly profession was tihe swrd. Toa bu bore a the uzze, ts t aunY ye verv sban,-nak panse et the distance cf
o bre mixpoed wThe e, of supeooity and te habit f coi. lttelve pares asunder owhirl round ;and simultaeouslv, ry thep

h nd impar a certain felratin tg te manner an th e bearin.g, cAninges M ec thatnim exploe onu au tier to dissolution ; ami S
s rn ed oa fproe bly, ore f dgny th e adwat Spartan cihi oef-iand, become air ansi non-exmstent i Douce on it-hise litte
zn ttan in th e wealthiest noble f Corirty the s t aclauptdw us e spitfir s Nay tmi;ai, vil theni Huga von Trimbsrg a Gd

courtier of Sy macuse. and By hier valeur, Sparta as long th e a d i ng ad au g o ou r md e me, i u a sho br Wone -
S rost tminen staSe of tie tes intelledtual f ail tntres ; thel drous e anikns Ieoe melw.'-CarIVle's Sertos Reau,.

c

c wun e wk wbat se bas beqoueshed ta awenti ; iv hat sbe, as,
lef us e rivAry tA tsat If AseSns, wlse npoetry yot pnimaes, AGENTS FOR TUE HALIFAX PEARL.

tans bioa isyeyf gutes. Hisus it s forbae th wok n nuhchso ntemdto h nahmbe n odsov

ohisl priosonas t word. Toe orn partne was Io Hrefa, A. &W. natev y. Rier John, Witthes Blair, Esq.
e find ont altainle ioLto the manner andito the ber c n h , eplode Cneanothe 7'oinoioT. Desbr;say,Ebq.

baveIersissiced emeisaia-ioze paes f puhsyapiuries ow',r Hortio, (si. Brown, F111- 81- John, INB., 0. A. Locklusrs,EsqhavThere wastd proab, me ofdgnyinte p oes ty Sprnitm, ff-havde, comn.T. A. aS. exlist, et ! e, u. A. Reeve, Esq.- an iitr !1. Ny lIiiukinson, Eq Dorchgoer, C. Mier, Esq.f onteS Syparees !-Bulyler. Bridgeto n. homas Spurr, Eq Schatbe ose e his5 wn-o t inentsate he o st intectua of aountie Sa;enddou iins Cow.'g, Ea. rle Jors riC u aisk, a
w h ose N p hil o sop h y y eT hg u d w ose r ar tet c i npi r e t w o rld - i fr- y , .eu ry S t . inr , E q . F redericton, W i m. G r u r, E sq.

-srnoth, ta. G. Fario, Esq. Cortock Jon B T. Desbrisq.s lke trib e, an nd Pry upon al kin- o bien s, g soic they cao catch1  4>hrl, ohn Sinus, Eq. ew Caqe, H .eryAisO , E q.
witb a spike fastened u a loeg jointeS rni. Teey reject beef, parroboro, J. E. Hutifteino, Esq. <Dohes, James aie, Esq.

-bt et cciesor T e e kd je ta rat Th Frt La rore, M. eCowli:,Esq,. Carle'to, 4., Js. meager, Esq.-e angars aes gngisey - Degby, H Silart, Esq. Bredturit, William Ed, Esq.r ie gather peacock fua era for sale, ani nrakd res of tse picioaa , r. J. W. Anrsn. St. Adrews, o. m. Adrews, Esq.t Tert, John sith, Esq. e. Stphels, mer isonaEq
s grass calleS $abe, which seem to bu the principal exertions that Antigonish, R. N. Henry, Esq. Chipman.

they make fer procuring grain ; but in the bot season they makeu ushed evemy Friday exening, ae tie PriaSSeS Oice of W. CUNAssuL,
, a good SuaI by colleeting for Europeans the roots of the grass South end of Bedford Row, and opposite the ApOtIlhcaries' Hall, Where

called Khasas. Their women are in tis district the on Books, Pamphlets, BanTL checks, Cards, Circulars, Posting and Sihopw ar n i ii .7 Bills, etc. etc. wl be neütily printed.


